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Abattoirs—Borthwicks meat works, Portland, 793, 795. (See also "Primary Industries—Meat.")

Aboriginal Affairs—Effect of legislation, 1746, 1748. Acquisition of properties of Messrs Field and Muldoon at Condah, 2515, 2517, q 2519, q 2521, q 2695. Land rights, q 2597.

Administrative Arrangements, 336, 800.

Advertising—By professional groups, q 540.

Agriculture, Department of—Foot and mouth disease in Java, 69, 74. Agricultural research, q 180. European wasp, q 539, q 1512. Meat inspection division, 622, 625. Tour by Minister of Agriculture, q 799. Dairy industry division, q 955. Publication Cropping '83, q 1064. Mouse plague, q 1065. Profits of cropping farmers, q 1185. Bendigo sale-yards, 1260, 1264. Vegetable research and turf institute, q 1270. Restriction on extension officers, q 1693. Fruit fly road blocks, q 1980, q 2601. Blackberry rust, 2026, 2027. Farming techniques, qn 2139. Condition of soils, q 2233. Grazing on high plains, q 2696. Hydatid disease, 2824, 2825. (See also "Primary Industries" and "Vermin and Noxious Weeds.")

Albert Park Committee of Management, q 2030.

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Electricity consumption, q 42. Portland project, q 42, q 45, q 85, q 796, q 798, q 862, q 991, q 992, q 1754. Electricity charges, q 84, 87, 120, 122, q 128, q 129, q 177, q 180, q 235, q 236, q 237, q 540, q 796, q 990, q 993, q 1471, q 1754, q 1836. Select Committee, 87. Agreement with State Electricity Commission, q 540.

Allsco Marketing Distributors, 1338, 1345.

Alpine Areas—Development of resorts, q 295. Special investigation, q 1065. Visit by members, 1114, 1118. Grazing on high plains, q 2696.


Amusement Parlours—Control, 1625, 2224, 2454.

Animals (See "Agriculture, Department of" and "Fisheries and Wildlife Division.")

Apprentices—Training programme, 320. Offences by Dandenong company, 984, 989, 1340, 1345.

Arnold, Hon. M. J. (Templestowe Province)

Alpine Resorts Bill, 444, 451, 454, 456.

Ballarat Pig Market—Livestock Market Reporting Service, q 1899.

Corporate Affairs Office—White collar crime, q 2521.

Corrections, Office of—Inquiry, 10.

Eltham Land (Amendment) Bill, 243.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 1610.

Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 788, 789, 791, 792.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1987.

Fireworks—Accident, q 1062.

Infertility (Medical Procedures) Bill, 2337.

Irrigation—Report of Monash University, 2156.

Law Courts—Supreme Court Prothonotary’s Office, q 487. Changes in court system, q 2403.

Legislative Council—Abolition, 735. Committees, 2169.
Arnold, Hon. M. J.—continued

Medical Services—Waller report on in vitro fertilization, q 799.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 1304.

Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 1359.

Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 1248, 1250.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2382.

Petitions—Retail trading hours, 133, 335.


Primary Industries—1983 wheat crop, q 235, q 991. Expansion of dairy industry, q 1268.

Public Works Department—Closure of office, q 129.

Sale of Land Act—Amendment, q 2083.

State Electricity Commission—Annual general meeting, q 1470.

State Finance—Management, 1646.


Trading Hours, 133, 335.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 2680.

University of Melbourne—Council, 1352.

Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill, 1945.

Water Supply—Rural, q 1751.

Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2002, 2258, 2259.

Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 1714.


Associations Incorporation Act, q 1694.

Auditor-General—Investigative powers, q 1512.

Australian Constitutional Convention—Resolutions, 48.

Australian Dance Theatre, 951, 952.


Australian Labor Party Administrative Committee—Proceedings against Mr N. Gallagher, q 954.

Australian Secret Intelligence Service—Sheraton Hotel raid, q 1467, q 1691. Judgment of Director of Public Prosecutions, q 1511.

Baxter, Hon. W. R. (North Eastern Province)

Aboriginal Affairs—Acquisition of properties of Messrs Field and Muldoon, Condah, 2521.

Albury-Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill, 2108.

Alpine Areas, 1114.

Alpine Resorts Bill, 441, 455, 462, 471.

Annual Reporting Bill, 150, 154.

Business Franchise (Tobacco) (Amendment) Bill, 1191.

Commonwealth Bill of Rights, q 1899.

Conservation—Use of three-pronged spikes in high country, q 1185.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2814.

Country Fire Authority—Integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1913.

Courts (Powers of Investment) Bill, 1083.

Credit (Administration) Bill, 2719.

Credit Bill, 2719.

Crimes (Conspiracy and Incitement) Bill, 2013.

Crimes (Criminal Investigations) Bill, 2093, 2098, 2099, 2101, 2102, 2104.

Crimes (General Amendment) Bill, 2016.

Criminal Proceedings Bill, 1813.

Dartmouth—Sale of township, q 294, q 485, q 2304.

Death—Hon. T. W. Mitchell, CMG, 1582.

Drainage of Land (Amendment) Bill, 1601, 1885, 1929.

Education—Tallangatta Primary School, 286.

Employment Agents Bill, 1222, 1239, 1241, 1252, 1254, 1255.

Environment Protection (Unleaded Petrol) Bill, 1741, 1742, 1743.

Evidence (Amendment) Bill, 1703.


Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1087, 1091, 1092, 1103, 1105.

Government—Rural policies, 414.


Groundwater (Reserves) Bill, 2119, 2255, 2256, 2257.

Ballarat Showgrounds, q 642.
Baxter, Hon. W. R.—continued

Horse Riding—Use of safety helmets, 2026.
Instruments (Bills of Exchange) Bill, 245.
Interpretation of Legislation Bill, 1705.
Judgment Debt Recovery Bill, 2353, 2356.
Labour and Industry (Fees) Bill, 1181.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 483, 542.
Land—Compulsory acquisitions, q 83. Acquisition of properties of Messrs Field and Muldoon at Condah, 2521.
Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1218.
Land Conservation Council—Recommendations on alpine areas, 1114. Study of livestock grazing, qn 2300.
Lands Department—Reorganization, q 1269.
Lands (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 2571.
Law Courts—Placement of Supreme Court judge, q 400. Country court circuits, 994.
Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill, 1286.
Liquor Control (Fees) Bill, 1362, 1365, 1366.
Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 350.
Magistrates Courts (Jurisdiction) Bill, 2285, 2626, 2633.
Magistrates (Summary Proceedings) (Warrants of Distress) Bill, 1084.
Market Court (Amendment) Bill, 2409.
Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 225, 238.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Restructure, 2600.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill, 1435.
Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 1149.
Members—Visit to alpine areas, 1114.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Integration with Country Fire Authority, 1913.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 2754, 2760, 2761.
Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 1245, 1249, 1251.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 169.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2377.

Baxter, Hon. W. R.—continued

Parliamentary Counsel—Retirement of Mr J. C. Finemore, OBE, QC, 2823.
Penalties and Sentences (Amendment) Bill, 158.
Penalty Interest Rates Bill, 347.
Pensioner Concessions (Rehabilitation Allowance) Bill, 2705.
Pensioners Rates Remission Bill, 1455.
Primary Industries—Increased electricity charges to farmers, 35. Rail freight on wheat, q 234, 315. Transport of livestock by V/Line, q 1126, 1262. Irrigation water rates for dairy industry, q 1636. Foot and mouth disease, q 2141.
Probate Duty (Amendment) Bill, 1158.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1393, 1404.
Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill, 982.
Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2340.
Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 2243, 2247.
Question on Notice—Answer, 1340.
Referendum—Proposals, 1356.
Road Construction Authority—Position of stock crossing on Hume Freeway, 532.
Road Traffic Authority—Dangers caused by sporting events, q 2450.
Sale (Land Development) Bill, 2663.
Sewerage—Funding for country towns, 118. Unsewered homes, q 1839.
Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 1571.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 1501.
State Disasters Bill, 1552, 1558, 1559.
State Electricity Commission—Increased charges, 35.
State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill, 1168, 1179.
State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 1077.
State Rivers and Water Supply Commission—Sale of Dartmouth township, q 294, q 485, q 2304. Buckland River dam, q 954.
State Transport Authority—Grain freight rates, q 234, 315. Stock loading facilities at Bandiana, q 539. Transport of livestock by V/Line, q 1126, 1262. Leasing charges for railway property, 1622.
Statute Law Revision Bill (No. 2), 2699, 2700.
Supreme Court (Amendment) Bill, 2621.
Baxter, Hon. W. R.—continued

Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill, 1041.
Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill, 1867, 1955.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 366.
Victorian Farmers and Graziers Association—Grain division conference, q 1888.


Water (Amendment) Bill, 1181, 1193, 1356.
Water (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2710.
Water and Sewerage Authorities (Further Restructuring) Bill, 2413.
Water (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 1452.
Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 2537, 2550, 2605, 2608, 2610, 2611, 2612, 2613, 2614, 2615, 2616, 2617, 2618, 2619, 2620.
Water Resources Council—Meeting, q 1468.
Workers Compensation—Unanswered question on notice, 1340.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 1996, 2262.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 970.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 1710, 1733, 1848, 1884.

Baylor, Hon. H. G. (Boronia Province)

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 934.
Birth Certificates—Children’s surnames, 285.
Child Care—Day-care centres, qn 1835.
Children—Registration of surnames, 285.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Blackberry infestation in Lilydale, 2136.
Corrections, Office of—Inquiry, 17.
Cosmetics—Office of—Inquiry, 17.
Country Fire Authority—Integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1921.
Debate—Withdrawal of offensive remark, 649, 650.
Education—Shortage of teachers in Boronia Province, 173. Grants to non-Government schools, 205.

Baylor, Hon. H. G.—continued

Employment Agents Bill, 1219, 1239, 1252, 1253, 1254.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 1307, 1324, 1326, 1327, 1435, 1612.
European Wasp—Control, 2026.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Pakenham to Woollert natural gas pipeline, 228.
Geriatric Services—Nursing home accommodation, 2225.
Health—Medicare pamphlets, 1262.
Health Commission (Amendment) Bill, 1472.
Housing Bill, 1227.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 646, 650.
Law Department—Review of rape proceedings, qn 1184.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 258.
Market Court (Amendment) Bill, 2407.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Cardinia system, q 2033.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Integration with Country Fire Authority, 1921.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fares, 1017.
Mooroolbark Girl Guides Association, 1832.
Pensioner Concessions (Rehabilitation Allowances) Bill, 2704.
Points of Order—Expression “de facto” not being dealt with, 1325. Claim of misrepresentation, 1418.
Rape Offences (Proceedings) Act, q 1184.
Road Traffic Authority—Timing of traffic lights, 1116.
State Transport Authority—Fares, 1017.
Status of Children (Amendment) Bill, 2274.
Upper Yarra Valley and Dandenong Ranges Authority, q 2452.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 141.
Victorian Road Code, 984.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 966.
Bendigo and District Winegrowers Association—Licence fees, 1055, 1057.

Bendigo Livestock Sale-yards (See "Primary Industries—General.")

Bills—

Albury—Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1865; second reading, 1940; third reading, 2111.

Alpine Resorts Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 40; second reading, 134, 376, 438; Committee, 449, 468; third reading, 476. Assembly amendments dealt with, 926.

Annual Reporting (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2121; second reading, 2192.

Annual Reporting Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 41; second reading, 54, 149; Committee, 152; remaining stages, 155.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 704; second reading, 771, 838, 892; Committee, 927; remaining stages, 950.


Associations Incorporation (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 40; second reading, 51; remaining stages, 53.

Border Railways Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 796; second reading, 801, 891; third reading, 892.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2770; second reading, 2770; remaining stages, 2771.

Business Franchise Acts (Further Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 747; second reading, 773, 801; third reading, 805.

Business Franchise (Tobacco) (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1180; second reading, 1189; remaining stages, 1192.

Chattel Securities (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 483; second reading, 494, 693; third reading, 695.

Commercial Arbitration Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2523; second reading, 2602.

Bills—continued

Community Welfare Services (Director-General of Corrections) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 331; second reading, 339, 495; Committee, 498; remaining stages, 500.

Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 820; second reading, 820, 879; remaining stages, 882.

Constitution (Corporations' Franchise) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 41; second reading, 50; third reading carried by absolute majority, 51.

Constitution (Council Powers) Bill—Assembly amendments dealt with, 2080.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2805; second reading, 2805.

Constitution (Judges) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 779; second reading, 781, 806; second reading carried by absolute majority, 815; Committee, 815; third reading carried by absolute majority, 815.

Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2077; second reading, 2090.

Consumer Affairs (Product Safety) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 913; second reading, 923; third reading, 926.

Co-operation (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2571; second reading, 2601; Committee, 2661; remaining stages, 2661.

Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1223; second reading, 1274, 1408; third reading, 1411.

Country Fire Authority (Borrowing Powers) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2287; second reading, 2287, 2344; third reading, 2346.

County Court (Jurisdiction) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 775; second reading, 779, 806; Committee, 815; remaining stages, 820.

Courts (Powers of Investment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 959; second reading, 1035, 1082; third reading, 1083.

Credit (Administration) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2552; second reading, 2592, 2716; Committee, 2721; remaining stages, 2722.

Credit Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2552; second reading, 2587, 2716; Committee, 2719; remaining stages, 2721.

**INDEX**

**Bills—continued**

Crimes (Criminal Investigations) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1981; second reading, 2072, 2092; Committee, 2096; remaining stages, 2105.

Crimes (General Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1694; second reading, 1729, 2014; Committee, 2017; remaining stages, 2019.

Crimes (Procedure) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 693; second reading, 755, 882; Committee, 883; remaining stages, 883. Assembly amendments dealt with, 1454.

Criminal Injuries Compensation Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1180; second reading, 1331; third reading, 1333.

Criminal Proceedings Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1637; second reading, 1671, 1809; Committee, 1817; remaining stages, 1821.

Crown Intellectual Property (Assignment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 40; second reading, 53; third reading, 54.

Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 755; second reading, 766; third reading, 770.

Drainage of Land (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1595; second reading, 1599, 1884; Committee, 1887, 1928; remaining stages, 1931. Assembly amendments dealt with, 2762, 2766.

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1122; second reading, 1272, 1371; Committee, 1374; remaining stages, 1382. Assembly amendments dealt with, 1568.

Education (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1338; second reading, 1436, 1477; Committee, 1488, 1514; remaining stages, 1517.

Egg Industry Stabilization Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1307; second reading, 1439, 1517; Committee, 1531; third reading, 1539. Assembly amendments dealt with, 1569.

Eltham Land (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 134; second reading, 223, 242; third reading, 244.

Employment Agents Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 990; second reading, 1077, 1219; Committee, 1223, 1239, 1252; remaining stages, 1255.

Energy Consumption Levy (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1180; second reading, 1188, 1290; third reading, 1292.

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 336; second reading, 340, 519; third reading, 528.

Environment Protection (Review) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2085; second reading, 2208, 2253, 2552; Committee, 2557; remaining stages, 2569.

Environment Protection (Unlead Petrol) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1637; second reading, 1668, 1733; Committee, 1739; remaining stages, 1744.

Equal Opportunity Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1062; second reading, 1145, 1307; Committee, 1322, 1412, 1608, 1672; remaining stages, 1678. Assembly amendments dealt with, 2111, 2690.

Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 488; second reading, 576, 781; Committee, 787; remaining stages, 793.

Evidence (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1637; second reading, 1670, 1702; third reading, 1703.

Exhibition (Borrowing Power) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2569; second reading, 2571; third reading, 2572.

Extractive Industries (Renewal of Leases and Licences) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2085, 2184; second reading, 2185, 2239; third reading, 2240.

Films (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 958; second reading, 1074, 1193, 1230; Committee, 1233; remaining stages, 1239.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1851; second reading, 1851, 1982; Committee, 1987; remaining stages, 1989.

Firearms (Further Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 990; second reading, 1050, 1091; third reading, 1093.

Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2080; second reading, 2111; Committee, 2117; remaining stages, 2118.

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 41; second reading, 148, 246; third reading, 251.

Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 983; second reading, 1035, 1085; Committee, 1089, 1102; remaining stages, 1111.

Food Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1931; second reading, 2021, 2122; Committee, 2128, 2218; remaining stages, 2224. Assembly amendments dealt with, 2552, 2669.
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**Bills—continued**

Forests (Wood Pulp Agreement) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2278; second reading, 2278, 2341; third reading, 2344.

Gas and Fuel Corporation (Borrowing Powers) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2340; second reading, 2416; third reading, 2418.

Geelong Market Site Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1408; second reading, 1436, 1449; declared a private Bill, 1436; motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, 1436; third reading, 1450.

Grain Handling Improvement Authorities (Abolition) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2278; second reading, 2285, 2361, 2394; third reading, 2396.

Groundwater (Reserves) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1840; second reading, 1942, 2118; Committee, 2120, 2254; third reading, 2257.

Health (Alcoholic Beverages Advertising) Bill—Second reading motion negatived, 1572.

Health Commission (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1444; second reading, 1445, 1472; remaining stages, 1477.

Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Message from Assembly dealt with, 265. Report of Economic and Budget Review Committee, 866. Received from Assembly and first reading, 974; second reading, 979, 1045; third reading, 1046. Clerical errors corrected, 1091.

Housing Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 950; second reading, 1080, 1223; third reading, 1229.

Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1184; second reading, 1333, 1347, 1455; Committee, 1463, 1471; remaining stages, 1472.

Infertility (Medical Procedures) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1840; second reading, 1935, 2316.

Instruments (Bills of Exchange) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 222; second reading, 225, 244; Committee, 245; remaining stages, 246.

Interpretation of Legislation Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1594; second reading, 1601, 1704; second-reading motion carried by absolute majority, 1708; third-reading motion carried by absolute majority, 1709. Assembly amendments dealt with and carried by absolute majority, 2804, 2805.

Judgment Debt Recovery Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1981; second reading, 2075, 2352; Committee, 2355; third reading, 2360.

Labour and Industry (Fees) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1144; second reading, 1180; third reading, 1181.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 483; second reading, 491, 542, 578, 646; Committee, 675; third reading, 683.

Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1047; second reading, 1111, 1199, 1201; Committee, 1210; remaining stages, 1219.

Lands (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2569; second reading, 2569; third reading, 2571.

Land Tax Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 913; second reading, 920, 974; Committee and remaining stages, 977.

Land Tax (Landata Project) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2669; second reading, 2688; third reading, 2690.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 331; second reading, 342, 500; Committee, 505; third reading, 518. Assembly amendments dealt with, 1243.

Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 891; second reading, 918, 977; third reading, 977.

Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1067; second reading, 1093, 1283; Committee, 1287; remaining stages, 1290.

Liquor Control (Booth Licences) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 805; second reading, 837; remaining stages, 838.

Liquor Control (Fees) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1266; second reading, 1337, 1362; Committee, 1365; remaining stages, 1367.

Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 40; second reading, 59, 171, 349; third reading, 350. Referred to Economic and Budget Review Committee, 171; report of Economic and Budget Review Committee presented, 336.

Local Government (General Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1062; second reading, 1149; third reading, 1154.

Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1836; second reading, 1855, 2421.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 177; second reading, 222, 252, 266; second-reading motion negatived, 279.
INDEX

Bills—continued

Magistrates Courts (Jurisdiction) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2237; second reading, 2283, 2623; Committee, 2631; remaining stages, 2635.

Magistrates (Summary Proceedings) (Warrants of Distress) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 959; second reading, 1033, 1083; third reading, 1084.

Market Court (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2361; second reading, 2406; third reading, 2409.

Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 222; second reading, 224, 238; Committee, 241.

Medical Practitioners (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2690; second reading, 2706; third reading, 2708.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill—Withdrawn, 1180.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1744; second reading, 1769, 1852; third reading, 1854.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1382; second reading, 1434, 1451; third reading, 1451.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1067; second reading, 1148, 1301; Committee, 1305; remaining stages, 1307.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 2086; second reading, 2121. Withdrawn, 2193.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 3)—Introduction and first reading, 2193; second reading, 2193; Committee, 2204; remaining stages, 2208.

Mental Health (Further Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 974; second reading, 977, 1046; remaining stages, 1047.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2283; second reading, 2346; third reading, 2351.

Milk Pasteurization (Amendment) Bill—Withdrawn, 2766.

Motor Car (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2649; second reading, 2702, 2742; Committee, 2756; third reading, 2761.

Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1266; second reading, 1329, 1357; third reading, 1361.

Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 990; second reading, 1051, 1245; Committee, 1249; remaining stages, 1251.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 958; second reading, 1068, 1277, 1678, 1790; Committee, 1821; remaining stages, 1831.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 41; second reading, 63, 158; Committee, 166; remaining stages, 170.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2029; second reading, 2087, 2362, 2458; Committee, 2495.

Occupiers' Liability Bill—Introduction and first reading, 336; second reading, 436, 821; Committee, 827; remaining stages, 837. Assembly amendments dealt with, 1454.

Parole Orders (Transfer) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 885; second reading, 921; remaining stages, 923.

Pathology Services Accreditation Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2552; second reading, 2708, 2762; third reading, 2765.

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1082; second reading, 1255, 1292; Committee, 1298, 1382; remaining stages, 1382.

Penalties and Sentences (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 41; second reading, 114, 158; remaining stages, 158.

Penalties and Sentences (Youth Attendance Projects) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2690; second reading, 2771; third reading, 2776.

Penalty Interest Rates Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 234; second reading, 327, 347; Committee, 348; remaining stages, 349.

Pensioner Concessions (Rehabilitation Allowances) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2690; second reading, 2703; third reading, 2706.

Pensioners Rates Remission Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1433; second reading, 1439, 1454; third reading, 1455.

Planning (Brothels) Bill—Assembly amendments dealt with, 2794, 2796.

Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2236; second reading, 2280, 2525, 2573; Committee, 2573, 2649; third reading, 2660.

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1844; second reading, 1855, 1968; third reading, 1972.

Police Regulation (Police Reservists) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 954; second reading, 1051, 1245; Committee, 1249; remaining stages, 1251.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

Bills—continued

reading, 959, 1047; Committee, 1048; remaining stages, 1050.

Port Fairy Land Bill—Introduction and first reading, 800; second reading, 879, 1038; third reading, 1039.

Post-Secondary Education (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2186; second reading, 2237, 2315; third reading, 2316.

Prahran Mechanics' Institute Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2236; second reading, 2404; declared a private Bill, 2405; motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, 2405; remaining stages, 2406.

Probate Duty (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1144; second reading, 1155; remaining stages, 1158.

Professional Boxing Control (Suspension of Registration) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2699; second reading, 2713; third reading, 2715.

Public Account (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2338; second reading, 2338; third reading, 2339.

Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1243; second reading, 1258, 1382; Committee, 1399; remaining stages, 1408.

Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 891; second reading, 917, 981; third reading, 983.

Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 2236; second reading, 2309; third reading, 2340.

Public Service (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2069; second reading, 2186, 2240; Committee, 2246; remaining stages, 2248.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1033; second reading, 1037, 1094; Committee, 1099; remaining stages, 1102. Assembly amendments dealt with, 1448.

Sale (Land Development) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2587; second reading, 2661; third reading, 2664.

Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 770; second reading, 775; third reading, 778.

South Melbourne Land Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1560. Withdrawn, 2287.

Bills—continued

Stamps Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2569; second reading, 2636; third reading, 2639.

Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1412; second reading, 1501, 1569; third reading, 1571.

State Bank (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1499; second reading, 1499; remaining stages, 1501.

State Co-ordination Council (Repeal) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 891; second reading, 913; third reading, 917.

State Disasters Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1439; second reading, 1452, 1549; Committee, 1556; remaining stages, 1560.

State Electricity Commission (Brown Coal Royalty) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1347; second reading, 1367; third reading, 1370.

State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 693; second reading, 757, 1158; Committee, 1169; remaining stages, 1180.

State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill—Message from Assembly dealt with, 266. Received from Assembly and first reading, 962; second reading, 1075; third reading, 1077.

State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 41; second reading, 65, 155; remaining stages, 158.

State Insurance Office Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2121; second reading, 2190, 2248; Committee, 2251; remaining stages, 2253.

Status of Children (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1840; second reading, 1939, 2268; Committee, 2275; remaining stages, 2278.

Statute Law Revision Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 1841; second reading, 2009, 2699; Committee, 2699; remaining stages, 2702. Referred to Legal and Constitutional Committee, 2010; report of Legal and Constitutional Committee, 2601.

Subordinate Legislation (Deregulation) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1067; second reading, 1130. Referred to Legal and Constitutional Committee, 1139, 1352, 1981.

Subordinate Legislation (Revocation) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2635; second reading, 2635; third reading, 2636.

Summer Time (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 796; second reading, 875; third reading, 878.
Bills—continued

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2693; second reading, 2715, 2733; Committee, 2740; remaining stages, 2741.

Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 41; second reading, 58; remaining stages, 59.

Supply (1984—85, No. 1) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2399; second reading, 2419, 2495; Committee, 2502, 2766, 2776, 2800; third reading, 2804.

Supreme Court (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2237; second reading, 2310, 2620; Committee, 2622; remaining stages, 2623.

Tattersall Consultations Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 747; second reading, 774, 778, 805; third reading, 806.

Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2661; second reading, 2722; third reading, 2729.

Teaching Service Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1408; second reading, 1504, 1539; Committee, 1544; remaining stages, 1548. Assembly amendments dealt with, 1568.

Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 3)—Introduction and first reading, 2236; second reading, 2281, 2639; Committee, 2642, 2664; third reading, 2669.

Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 913; second reading, 960, 1039; Committee, 1043; remaining stages, 1045.

Transport (Borrowing Agency) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1158; second reading, 1182, 1198; third reading, 1199.

Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2362; second reading, 2444, 2729; third reading, 2733.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2278; second reading, 2409; Committee, 2414; third reading, 2416.

Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 266; second reading, 280, 351; Committee, 372; remaining stages, 376.

Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 40; second reading, 55, 141; third reading, 147.

Victorian Public Authorities Finance Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2340; second reading, 2456; third reading, 2458.

Water (Amendment) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1144; second reading, 1181; Committee, 1185, 1192, 1356; remaining stages, 1357.

Water (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2693; second reading, 2710; third reading, 2712.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Further Restructuring) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2278; second reading, 2409; Committee, 2414; third reading, 2416.

Water (Borrowing Powers) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1444; second reading, 1447, 1452; third reading, 1452.

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill—Received from Assembly and first reading, 2268; second reading, 2436, 2535; Committee, 2550, 2605; third reading, 2620.

Water (Delegation of Powers) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 488; second reading, 574, 696; third reading, 696.


Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Withdrawn, 1607.

Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 1733; second reading, 1841, 1989, 2257.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2)—Received from Assembly and first reading, 704; second reading, 772, 838, 892; Committee, 962; remaining stages, 974.

Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1594; second reading, 1598, 1709; Committee, 1733, 1844; remaining stages, 1851.
Bills—continued

Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill—
Received from Assembly and first reading, 483; second reading, 489; third reading, 491.

Zoological Parks and Gardens (Liquor Licence) Bill—
Introduction and first reading, 1840; second reading, 1941, 2019; third reading, 2021.

Bills—Correction of short titles, 1593.

Birrell, Hon. M. A. (East Yarra Province)

Alpine Resorts Bill, 391.
Constitution (Judges) Bill, 811.
Corporate Affairs Office—Staff, q 296.
County Court (Jurisdiction) Bill, 811.
Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 1526.
Food Bill, 2130, 2220.
Freedom of Information Act, q 2600.
Gallagher, Mr N.—Legal costs, q 333, q 798. Proceedings against, q 865.
Government Media Unit—Employment of Ms Sue Gavahgan, 172. Expenditure, 1053.
Hamilton, Mr Ronald “Joey”—Law Department file, q 1590.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) Bill, 2334.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 664.
Land—At Point Nepean, 532, q 1898. Transfer to Lawn Tennis Association of Australia, q 2140.
Law Department—File on Mr Ronald “Joey” Hamilton, q 1590.
Legislative Council—Abolition, 730. Committees, 2177.
Library Services—Funding of municipal libraries, 1440.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 271.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Improvement of Yarra River environment, q 1064.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 2749.
Motor Vehicles—Slogan on registration plates, 1972.
Birrell, Hon. M. A.—continued

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1802.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2477.
Ombudsman—Report on forced entry by police, 1341.
Penalties and Sentences (Youth Attendance Projects) Bill, 2774.
Planning—Land at Point Nepean, 532.
Planning and Environment, Ministry for—Minister’s personal staff, qn 1892.
Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill, 2659.
Police Department—Forced entry into premises, 1341.
Publications—Victorian Government Notes, 34.
Questions on Notice—Answers, 2594.
Road Construction Authority—Fairway system, 2025.
Road Traffic Authority—Priority to trams, 229, 478.
Sidney Myer Music Bowl—Concerts, 1685.
State Development—Victorian gross domestic product, qn 2517.
State Electricity Commission—Future increased costs, q 993. Borrowings, qn 2298.
Tobacco Industry—Advertising, qn 2396.
Victorian Government Notes, 1115.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 898.
Yarra River—Improvement projects, q 1064, qn 2294.

Births Deaths and Marriages Act, Registrar of—

Block, Hon. P. D. (Nunawading Province)

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Select Committee, 103.
Apprentices—Training programme, 320.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 838, 842.
Australian Secret Intelligence Service—Sheraton Hotel raid, q 1691.
Block, Hon. P. D.—continued

Equal Opportunity Bill, 1328, 1427.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Effect of energy consumption levy on industry, q 43. Pipeline contractors, q 181.
Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 1472.
Industry—Penalty rates in service industries, 547, 569, 571.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 588, 681.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Refinancing of assets, q 2030.
Members—The Hon. Vance Dickie, q 2399.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 1361.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2362.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1292, 1299.
Planning—Rialto project, q 335. Tally Ho Village site, 2135.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1382, 1403.
Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 1569.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 1500.
State Electricity Commission—Effect of energy consumption levy on industry, q 43. Charges to Alcoa of Australia Ltd, 103.
State Insurance Office Bill, 2248, 2252.
Tally Ho Village, 2135.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 889.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2001.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 838, 842.

Bubb, Hon. Clive—continued

Gallagher, Mr N.—Proceedings against, q 799, q 954, q 1751.
Government Media Unit—Veracity of press releases, 2289.
Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 1455, 1465, 1466, 1472.
Industry—Penalty rates in service industries, 563.
Labour and Industry (Fees) Bill, 1180.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 597.
Lands Department—Use of former Sebastopol school building, 1262.
Law Courts—Ballan court house, 1342.
Law Department—Proceedings against Mr N. Gallagher, q 799, q 954, q 1751.
Liquor Control (Booth Licences) Bill, 838.
Liquor Control (Fees) Bill, 1362, 1365.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 1360.
Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 1247, 1251.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2469.
Occupiers' Liability Bill, 826, 835.
Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 2259.
State Electricity Commission—Rural extensions, 1889. Interruptions to supply, 2078.
Unions—Compulsory unionism, q 2081.
Vitclay Pipes Pty Ltd—Closure of Ballarat plant, q 1694, 2226, 2289.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 1989, 2261.

Bridges (See “Road Construction Authority—Bridges.”)
Broiler Industry (See Primary Industries—Broiler.”)

Bubb, Hon. Clive (Ballarat Province)

Australian Labor Party Administrative Committee—Proceedings against Mr N. Gallagher, q 954.
Community Welfare Services—Use of former Sebastopol Primary School building, 1262, 1578.
Education—Sebastopol Primary School, 1262, 1578.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 1675.
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Business of the House—continued

Orders of the Day discharged, 1572, 1788. Introduction of Bills, 2233. Legislative programme, 2693, 2799.

Butler, Hon. G. A. S. (Thomastown Province)

Petitions—Industrial relations and workers compensation Acts, 1066, 1271, 1444, 1594.


Caucus Committee, 684, 685.

Chairman of Committees, The (Hon. K. I. M. Wright)

Rulings and Statements of—


Division—Casting vote, 1496.

Education (Amendment) Bill—Casting vote, 1496.

Rulings and Statements as Deputy President—


Interpretation of Legislation Bill—Second-reading motion to be carried by absolute majority, 1708.

Joint Sitting of Parliament—Monash University, 1201.

Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Report, 351.

(See also “Wright, Hon. K. I. M. (North Western Province).”)

Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—Appointment, 800.

Chamberlain, Hon. B. A. (Western Province)

Albury–Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill, 2105.

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland project, q 45, q 992. Select Committee, 110. Price of electricity, q 237.


Amusement Parlours, 1625, 2224, 2454.


Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 2771.

Bush Fires—Damage to roads and bridges, 533.

Chattel Securities (Amendment) Bill, 695.

Community Welfare Services (Director-General of Corrections) Bill, 495.

Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill, 879.

Conservation—Land at Exeter Ridge, North Croydon, 328.

Consumer Affairs—Fraudulent advertising, 1117.

Corrections, Office of—Inquiry, 5, 30.

Crimes (Criminal Investigations) Bill, 2103.

Education—Protection for teachers who are school council employees, q 486.

Education (Amendment) Bill, 1493, 1495.

Employment and Training—Latrobe Valley employment and training study, q 1349.


Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill, 519.

Environment Protection (Review) Bill, 2253, 2552, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2565.

Environment Protection (Unleaded Petrol) Bill, 1733, 1741, 1743.

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 246.

Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Fire-injured native animals, 70.

Fishing Industry—Laws, 393.

Freedom of Information Act, q 2082.

Glenelg River—Permissive occupancies, 283.

Government—Rural policies, 404, 872.

Health—Health centres in rural areas, qn 2293.
Chamberlain, Hon. B. A.—continued


Infertility (Medical Procedures) Bill, 2325.

Irrigation—Report of Monash University, 2155.

Kangaroos—In Hattah-Kulkyne National Park, 121.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 669.


Land Tax Bill, 976.

Land Tax (Landata Project) Bill, 2698.

Law Courts—Supreme Court judges, q 295. Country court circuits, 1006.

Law Department—Fraudulent advertising, 1117.

Legal Aid—For drug offenders, q 864.

Massage Parlours, q 2231, q 2304.

Melbourne Cricket Ground—Floodlighting, 627, q 690.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 3), 2199, 2208.

Ministerial Statement—Restructure of Ministerial portfolios, 46.

Ministry, The—Overseas visit by Minister of Agriculture, q 643.

Municipalities—Bush-fire damage to roads and bridges, 533. Balance date, 684.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1071, 1074, 1278, 1792, 1830.


Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Report on transmission lines, 1832.

Penalty Interest Rates Bill, 349.

Pensioners—Electricity tariff for Heatherlie House, Warrnambool, 794.


Planning and Environment, Ministry for—Creditors, 1888. Landata project, 1889.

Planning Appeals Board—Proposed development at Moe, 697, 746, 747.

Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill, 2525, 2577, 2579, 2580, 2581, 2583, 2587, 2649, 2651, 2652, 2653, 2654, 2656, 2657, 2658, 2659, 2660.

Chamberlain, Hon. B. A.—continued


Port Fairy Land Bill, 1038.


Primary Industries—Live sheep exports, 1978, 2062.

Prisons Service Committee—Appointment, 32.

Probate Duty (Amendment) Bill, 1156.

Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1401.

Public Bodies Review Committee—Reports presented: Small Business Development Corporation, 1595; Albury-Wodonga (Victoria) Corporation, 1595.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1098, 1101.

Roads and Bridges—Damage by bush fires, 533.

Royal Automobile Club of Victoria—Facility at Noble Park, 1771, 1788.

Southern Peninsula Helicopter Rescue Service, 984, q 1468.


State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill, 1162, 1171, 1172.

State Finance—Management, 1663.


Town and Country Planning Act, 35, q 1898.

Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2639, 2642, 2643, 2647, 2666, 2667, 2668.

Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill, 1041, 1176, 1178.

University of Melbourne—Council, 1352.

Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill, 1943.

Victoria Reports, 2287.

Video Films—Classification, q 332.

Water Supply—Caramut, 479.

Wilke and Co. Ltd—Environment Protection Authority licence, 1055, q 1122.

Wine Industry—Proposed inquiry, 1922, 2068.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 971.

Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 1716, 1733.
Chamberlain, Hon. B. A.—continued

Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 490.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman of Committees—
Debate—Scope, 1325, 1326. Expression “de facto” not being dealt with, 1325.

Cheltenham Golf Course—Damage to adjacent property, 2224, 2225.

Child Care—Kindergarten services; In Prahran, 622, 624; in Malvern, 1054, 1057. Day-care centres, qn 1835. (See also “Community Welfare Services.”)

Children—Registration of surnames, 285, 289.

Christmas Felicitations, 1573.

Clerk Assistant, The—Appointment, 40.


Cobberas—Tingaringy National Park—Proposed marble mine, 1339, 1343, q 1896.

Commonwealth Bill of Rights, q 1899.

Commonwealth Parliamentary Association—Annual meeting, 232.

Community and Voluntary Legal Centres—Funding, q 954.

Community Justice Centres, q 2600.

Community Welfare Services—Use of former Sebastopol Primary School building, 1262, 1264, 1578, 1580. Disposal of court poor box funds, 1343, 1345. Tullaroop community field day, 2514, 2516. (See also “Child Care.”)

Connard, Hon. G. P.—continued


Environment—Pollution from unsewered properties, 230, 1342.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 1615.

Food Bill, 2122, 2220, 2221.

Health—Huntington’s disease, 1142. Drugs treatment unit, 1441. School health surveyors, 2290.

Health Commission (Amendment) Bill, 1475.

Housing—Graham Road, Highett, development, 1054. Castlefield estate, Moorabbin, 2226.

Huntington’s Disease, 1142.

Infertility (Medical Procedures) Bill, 2330.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 659.

Land—Heathland in Beaumaris, 1117.

Libraries—Subsidies, 286.

Liquor Control (Fees) Bill, 1364.

Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 2435.


Mental Health—Mentally retarded persons, 71. Helping Hand Association, 71.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Off-peak fares, 794. Fare increases, 1023. Provision of land for car parking, 1746. Student concessions, 2026.

Municipalities—Car parking at Parkdale railway station, 1746.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2486.

Pathology Services Accreditation Bill, 2762.

Penalties and Sentences (Youth Attendance Projects) Bill, 2774.

Petition—Prostitution, 2215.

Point of Order—Ministerial seat at table, 11.

Road Construction Authority—Extension of F6 Freeway, 1833. Audio-tactile traffic signals, qn 2398. Street lighting on Nepean Highway, Moorabbin, 2448.

Road Traffic Authority—School crossing supervision subsidy scheme, 118. Audio-tactile traffic signals, qn 2398. Acquisition of land for highway development at Moorabbin, 2515.


State Electricity Commission—Proposed car park in Cheltenham, 1685. Street lighting on Nepean
### INDEX

**Connard, Hon. G. P.—continued**

- Highway, Moorabbin, 2448. Tree cutting programme, 2825.
- State Transport Authority—Fares, 1023.
- Steam Locomotive Society of Victoria, 854.
- Victoria—Coat of Arms on Bills, 2594.
- Youth Hostels Association of Victoria—Funding, 1578.

---

**Conservation**—Land at Exeter Ridge, North Croydon, 328, 330, q 699, 702, q 993. Phemedia grassland reserve at North Laverton, 1054, 1057. Use of three-pronged spikes in high country, q 1185. Moneys paid to conservation groups, qn 2138. Loss of seagrass in Westernport Bay, q 2140.

---

**Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—**

- Director-General, q 690. Restructuring, q 2082. Unused roads and water frontages, q 2083. Blackberry infestation in Lilydale, 2136. Community advisory groups, q 2305.

---


---

**Co-operative Housing Societies**—Future, 329.

---


---

**Corrections, Office of—**

- Select Committee of inquiry, 1, 5, 15, 32, 127. Pre-release programme, q 2080, q 2141. Proposed remand centre, q 2697.

---

**Cosmetics**—Labelling, 118, 124.

---

**Country Fire Authority**—Indemnity for members engaged on chemical spillages, 284, 287. Integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1900. Instructions to regional officers, qn 2300.

---

**Coxedge, Hon. Joan (Melbourne West Province)**

- Australian Secret Intelligence Service—Sheraton Hotel raid, q 1467.
- Caravan Parks—Inner-city tourist caravan park, q 2450.
- Christmas Felicitations, 1576.
- Criminal Proceedings Bill, 1814.

---

**Coxedge, Hon. Joan—continued**

- Environment—Offensive industry zoning, q 178. Offensive industries zone at Avalon, q 641. Storage of toxic waste, q 864. After-hours complaint service, q 1692.
- Equal Opportunity Bill, 1316, 1419, 1614.
- Infertility (Medical Procedures) Bill, 2320.
- Interpretation of Legislation Bill, 1707.
- Legal and Constitutional Committee—Report presented: Delays in courts, 2086.
- Massage Parlours, q 398, q 1978.
- Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Proposed quarry east of Melton, q 708.
- Melbourne Metropolitan Planning Scheme, q 44.
- Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2489.
- Petitions—Amendments to Industrial Relations Act and Workers Compensation Act, 958. Croatian House, Footscray, 2236.
- Planning—Melbourne Metropolitan Planning Scheme, q 44. Offensive industry zoning, q 178. Proposed quarry east of Melton, q 708. Local development schemes, q 2306.
- Roads—Ballarat Road–Dynon Road link, q 2694.
- Stock Exchange—Regulations, q 2142.
- Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill, 1876.
- Water Supply—For Melbourne, q 992.

---

**Crime** (See “Police Department”).

---

**Criminal Injuries Compensation Act, 692.**

---

**“Cropping '83”, q 1064.**

---

**Crown Land** (See “Land—Crown Land.”)

---

**Crozier, Hon. D. G. (Western Province)**

- Abattoirs—Borthwicks meat works, Portland, 793.
- Aboriginal Affairs—Acquisition of properties of Messers Field and Muldoon at Condah, 2515, q 2695.
- Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Select Committee, 87. Electricity charges, 87, q 129, q 180, q 236, q 540, q 1471, q 1754, q 1836. Agreement with State Electricity Commission, q 540. Portland project, q 798, q 863, q 1754.
- Auditor-General—Investigative powers, q 1512.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

Crozier, Hon. D. G.—continued

Budget for 1983–84, 908.
Country Fire Authority—Integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1914.
Education—Portland Technical School, 1684.
Employment and Training—Latrobe Valley employment and training study, q 1267, q 1348.
Energy Consumption Levy (Amendment) Bill, 1290.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 1416, 1617.
Extractive Industries (Renewal of Leases and Licences) Bill, 2239.
Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Use of helicopter, q 2229.
Flood Relief, 2447.
Gas and Fuel Corporation (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 2417.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Accountability of statutory authorities, q 1512.
Hydatid Disease, 2824.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 672, 681, 683.
Land—Acquisition of properties of Messrs Field and Muldoon at Condah, 2515, q 2695.
Mining—Miners’ right, 685. Uranium, q 1063.
Ministerial Statement—Dangerous goods legislation, 2799.
Ministry, The—Overseas visit by Minister of Agriculture, q 642.
National Centre for Rural Fire Research, 393, q 2592.
Port of Geelong Authority—Stevedoring functions, 533. Operating losses, qn 2397.
Primary Industries—Grain growers meeting at Bendigo, q 707. Borthwicks meat works, Portland, 793.

Crozier, Hon. D. G.—continued

Live sheep exports, q 1895, q 1960, q 1977, 2033, 2064.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1405, 1407.
State Disasters Bill, 1554, 1559.
State Electricity Commission—Charges—Increases, q 41. To Alcoa of Australia Ltd, 87, q 129, q 180, q 236, q 540, q 1471, q 1754. Tariffs: Incentives, q 2301, q 2519; structure, q 2401.
Electricity Supply—To Portland, q 334.
Finance—Levy for natural gas consumption, q 41. Overseas borrowings, q 83. Compensation for bush-fire victims, 228. Internal funding, q 400. Claims arising from Ash Wednesday bush fires, q 1124.
State Electricity Commission (Brown Coal Royalty) Bill, 1367.
State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill, 766, 1158, 1175.
Taxation—State land tax, 986. Wine licence levy, 1056.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 2670.
Uranium—Mining and exporting, q 1063.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 373.
Water—Effects of proposed coal mine at Kingston, South Australia, 2288.
Wine Industry—Licence levy, 1056.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 908.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 1720.

D

Dairying (See "Primary Industries—Dairying.")

Dartmouth—Sale of township, q 294, q 485, qn 1893, q 2304.
Death—Hon. T. W. Mitchell, CMG, 1581.
Decentralization—Incentives, q 2697.
Director of Public Prosecutions—Judgment on Australian Secret Intelligence Service matter, q 1511.
INDEX

Distinguished Visitors—Members of Legislative Council of Tasmania, 878.

Divisions—

Alpine Resorts Bill, 457, 459, 463, 467.

Business of the House—Urgency motion, 4, 5.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2817, 2821.

Corrections, Office of—Suggested inquiry, 31.

Crimes (Criminal Investigations) Bill, 2102, 2104.

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1378, 1381.

Education (Amendment) Bill, 1483, 1496, 1517.

Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 1534, 1536.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 1621, 1676, 2692.

Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 791.

Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1103, 1108.

Food Bill, 2219, 2223.

Government—Rural policies, 875.

Inferterity (Medical Procedures) Bill, 2337, 2338.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 675, 682, 683.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 510, 514.

Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill, 1290.

Legislative Council—Abolition, 744.

Liquor Control (Fees) Bill, 1366.

Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 1864, 2435.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 279.

Magistrates Courts (Jurisdiction) Bill, 2631, 2635.

Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 241.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 3), 2204.

Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 2761.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1283, 1809, 1829.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 166, 170.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2494.

Penalty Rates in Service Industries, 573.

Divisions—continued

Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill, 2651, 2656, 2659, 2661.

Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1405.

Public Transport Fares, 1032.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1102.

State Disasters Bill, 1560.

State Finance—Management, 1668.

Teaching Service Bill, 1546, 1547, 1548.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 2688.


Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 371.

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 2609.

Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2267, 2268.

Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 1723, 1724, 1851.

Dixon, Hon. J. L. (Boronia Province)

Agriculture, Department of—Control of European wasp, q 1512.

Arts—Half-price ticket service, q 2139.

Associations Incorporation Act, q 1694.

Country Fire Authority—Integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1910.

Dartmouth Dam—Sale of township, qn 1893.

Employment—Community employment programmes, q 1838.

Energy Resources—Gas reserves, q 2230.

Equal Opportunity—In Public Service, q 237.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 1325, 1326.

European Wasp—Operation “Buzz Off”, q 1512.

Insurance—On properties destroyed in bush fires, 283.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Integration with Country Fire Authority, 1910.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2463, 2473.

Petitions—Industrial relations and workers compensation Acts, 1067, 1444.

Public Service—Equal opportunity, q 237.

Public Works Department—Closure of offices, q 484.

School buildings in Box Hill area, q 1269.

Water—Publication State of the Rivers, q 2454.
Dixon, Hon. J. L.—continued
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2005.

Drought—Effect on fishing, q 642. Effect on dairy industry, q 1125. Relief measures, q 1349.

Drugs—(See “Health—Drugs” and “Police Department—Crime.”)

Dunn, Hon. B. P.—continued
Aboriginal Affairs—Acquisition of properties of Messrs Field and Muldoon at Condah, 2519.
Agriculture, Department of—Mouse plague, q 1065.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Select Committee, 107, 114.
Budget for 1983–84, 849.
Bush Fires—Prevention, q 640.
Chattel Securities (Amendment) Bill, 695.
Christmas Felicitations, 1575.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2806, 2818.
Constitution (Judges) Bill, 810.
Corrections, Office of—Inquiry, 4, 15.
Country Fire Authority—Integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1907.
County Court (Jurisdiction) Bill, 810.
Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1373, 1377, 1380.
Economic and Budget Review Committee—Report on State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 646.
Education—Grants to non-Government schools, 192. Student conveyance allowance, 1055.
Education (Amendment) Bill, 1481, 1483, 1489, 1497, 1498, 1499, 1516.
Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 1518, 1534, 1536, 1537, 1538, 1539, 1569.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 1311, 1324, 1326, 1327, 1615, 1675, 2691.
Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 787, 789, 791.
Films (Amendment) Bill, 1231.
Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1106.
Food Bill, 2123, 2130, 2132, 2220, 2222, 2223, 2669.
Forests Commission—Bush-fire prevention, q 640.
Gambling—Poker machine inquiry, q 1184.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Winter concessions, q 84.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Government appointees, q 1836.
Grain Elevators Board—Transfer of responsibility, q 41, 301, 753. Handling charges, 301, 753. Public authority dividend tax, q 398, q 688, q 704. Grain receival, 753.
Grain Handling Improvement Authorities (Abolition) Bill, 2394.
Handicapped Persons—Transport subsidies, 1889.
Health Commission (Amendment) Bill, 1474.
Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1045.
Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 1337, 1460, 1465, 1471.
Industry—Penalty rates in service industries, 566.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) Bill, 2318.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 599.
Land—Crown land: Rentals, q 128; purchases, q 2402. Acquisition of properties of Messrs Field and Muldoon at Condah, 2519.
Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1206.
Land Tax Bill, 975.
Law Courts—Clerks of courts at Warracknabeal and St Arnaud, q 796, q 2452.
Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill, 977.
Legislative Council—Abolition, 714. Committees, 2173.
Massage Parlours, q 1977.
Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill (No. 2), 1854.
Melbourne Cricket Ground—Lighting, 639.
Mental Health (Further Amendment) Bill, 1046.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Integration with Country Fire Authority, 1907.
Mineral Reserve Basins Scheme, q 2693.
Mining—Licences, q 1588.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Hour of meeting, 1144.
National Parks—Proposed Grampians national park, q 2030.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1279.
Dunn, Hon. B. P.—continued

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 161, 167.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2461, 2472.
Occupiers' Liability Bill, 824, 828, 833.
Pathology Services Accreditation Bill, 2763.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1295, 1300.
Pensioners—Winter heating concessions, q 84.
Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill, 2577, 2581, 2583, 2650, 2655, 2660.
Points of Order—Claim of misrepresentation, 200.
Offensive remark, 689. Misleading statement, 1768, 2809.
Post-Secondary Education (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2315.
Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Adviser on agricultural matters, q 991.
Primary Industries—
Fishing—Master fishermen's licences, q 538.
General—Farming techniques, q 2139. Livestock exchange, 2598.
Grain—Rail freight, 282, 301, 753. Growers meeting at Bendigo, q 398, q 688, q 704. Sale within Australia, q 484. Charges, 753. 1983–84 harvest, 1755.
Meat—Newmarket sale-yards, 33, q 1470. Inspection services, q 293. Inspection fees, q 1633.
Sheep—Marketing, q 179. Live sheep exports, 2040.
Probate Duty (Amendment) Bill, 1156.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1387, 1400, 1408.
Salinity Committee—Mineral reserve basins scheme, q 1510.
Sessional Orders, 1066, 2235.
Soil Conservation Authority—Restructure, q 331.
Stamps Bill, 2637.
State Co-ordination Council (Repeal) Bill, 916.
State Electricity Commission—Winter concessions, q 84. Charges to Alcoa of Australia Ltd, 107, 1114.
State Finance—Management, 1642.
State Insurance Office Bill, 2251.
Status of Children (Amendment) Bill, 2271, 2277.
Subordinate Legislation (Deregulation) Bill, 1138.
Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 2738.
Supply (1984–85, No. 1) Bill, 2497.

Dunn, Hon. B. P.—continued

Tattersall Consultations Bill, 805.
Taxation—Stamp duty on farm properties, q 1350.
Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill, 2724.
Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2647.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 2684.
Victorian Public Authorities Finance Bill, 2458.
Video Films—Classification system, q 2229.
Water—Wimmera-Mallee pipeline, q 862. Mineral reserve basins scheme, q 1751.
Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 2610.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 849.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 1849.

Economic and Budget Review Committee—Reports presented: Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 336; State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 644; Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 866; Royal Southern Memorial Hospital, 2086; Education Department, 2143; public sector superannuation, 2306.

Education—


Finance—Grants to non-Government schools, 182. Student conveyance allowance, 1055, 1057.

General—School crossing supervision subsidy scheme, 118, 123. School councils, 479, 480, 623, 624, 2288, 2290. A availability of copies of reports on education, 950, 952. Institute of Educational Administration, 1261, 1263. Use of facilities by community, 1745, 1747. Storage of dangerous chemicals at schools, q 2231. School health surveyors, 2290. School swimming programmes, 2516, 2517. Use of stationery by staff at Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology, q 2696.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

Education—continued


Schools. Other—Presbyterian Ladies College, q 2232.


Students—Hostels, 1687.


Technical and Further Education—Regional boundaries, 284, 287, 477, 480, 854, 856. Link courses, q 332, q 864. Bendigo college, 1340, 1344.

Eggs (See "Primary Industries—Egg.")

Eidelweiss Design Doors, 984, 989, 1340, 1345.

Electoral—Broken election promises, q 642. (See also "Bills—Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill.")

Employment and Training—

Employment—Initiatives programme, 117, 124, 624, 1261, 1264, q 1838. Dismissals by Archie's Creek factory, 477, 482. Community employment programme, 1261, 1264.

General—Latrobe Valley employment and training study, q 1266, q 1267, q 1269, q 1348, q 1349, q 1350.

Energy Action Group—Funding, q 709.


Environment—

General—Offensive industries zoning, q 178. Loddon—Campaspe revegetation project, q 331. Offensive industries zone at Avalon, q 641. Melbourne air quality, q 707. "Clean the Bay" day, q 863, q 1691. After-hours complaint service, q 1692. Amendments to Environment Protection Act, q 2080. Yarra River improvement project, q 2294.

Environment—continued


Waste Disposal—Radioactive waste, q 398, q 540, 856. Intractable liquid waste, q 538, q 540. Storage of toxic waste, q 864. File re proposed radioactive waste dump at Westmeadows, q 1636.

Equal Opportunity—In Public Service, q 237.

Estate Agents Board—Licensing of agents, q 1186.

Ethnic Affairs—Participation in public sector administration, q 2695.

European Wasp—Control of, q 539, 2026, 2028. Operation "Buzz Off", q 1512.

Evans, Hon. D. M. (North Eastern Province)

Advertising—By professional groups, q 540.

Agriculture, Department of—Agricultural research, q 180.

Albury—Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill, 2106.

Alpine Areas—Development of resorts, q 295.


Annual Reporting Bill, 152, 154.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 928.


Border Railways Bill, 891.

Business Franchise Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 802.

Business Franchise (Tobacco) (Amendment) Bill, 1190.

Community Welfare Services (Director-General of Corrections) Bill, 496.

Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill, 880.

Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Director-General, q 690. Unused roads and water frontages, q 2083.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2818.
Evans, Hon. D. M.—continued

Consumer Affairs (Product Safety) Bill, 925.
Country Fire Authority—Integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1900, 1921.
Country Fire Authority (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 2345.
Death—Hon. T. W. Mitchell, CMG, 1586.
Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 767.
Drought—Effect on fishing, q 642.
Education (Amendment) Bill, 1482, 1490, 1494, 1496.
Eltham Land (Amendment) Bill, 243.
Energy Resources—Tariffs for paper and timber products, q 2597.
Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill, 526.
Environment Protection (Review) Bill, 2554, 2566, 2568.
Environment Protection (Unleaded Petrol) Bill, 1736, 1744.
Films (Amendment) Bill, 1230, 1236, 1237.
Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill, 2114.
Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 248.
Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Shellfish protection regulations, 120. Pygmy possums, q 235, q 1267. Restocking of Victorian streams, q 642, 1116. Myxomatosis strains, q 1124.
Forests Commission—Restructure, q 486. Logging on Errinundra plateau, q 1634, q 1691.
Forests (Wood Pulp Agreement) Bill, 2342.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Price rises, q 86.
Geelong Market Site Bill, 1450.
Herbicide—2, 4, 5-T, q 1348, q 1511, 1745.
Hospital—Ovens and Murray Hospital for the Aged, q 398.
Howitt Plains—Grazing of cattle, q 1591.
Huntington’s Disease, 1143, 2446.
Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1201, 1214, 1215, 1216.
Land Conservation Council—Grazing on high plains, q 2696.
Lands Department—Coastal management, 1832.
Law Department—Justices of the peace: Witnessing of passport applications, q 1186; review of duties, q 1896; actions at Apollo Bay, q 2403; appointments, 2453.
Legal Profession—Advertising, q 540.
Liquor Control (Booth Licences) Bill, 838.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 269.
Magistrates Courts (Jurisdiction) Bill, 2634.
Medical Practitioners—Refusal to sign National Health Service certificates, 2077.
Medical Services—Advertising, q 540.
Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 1303, 1307.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2350.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Integration with Country Fire Authority, 1900, 1921.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fares, 1030.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 2747, 2758.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 1357.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1072, 1278, 1282, 1680, 1826, 1830, 1831, q 2029.
Parole Orders (Transfer) Bill, 923.
Passports—Witnessing of applications, q 1186.
Penalties (Youth Attendance Projects) Bill, 2774.
Petroleum Products—Trading hours for service stations on Anzac Day, 1441.
Picadilly Market, Myrtleford, 624.
Planning—Coastal management, 1832.
Primary Industries—Egg stabilization scheme, q 706. Inspection of white meat industry, q 933. Market decline for hops, q 1837. Live sheep exports, 2058. Grazing on high plains, q 2696.
Professional Boxing Control (Suspension of Registration) Bill, 2714.
Evans, Hon. D. M.—continued

Public Bodies Review Committee—Report on river improvement trusts, q 1752.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1096, 1101, 1449.
River Improvement Trusts, 1055, q 1752.
Road Construction Authority—Emergency telephones for Hume Freeway, 1889.
Road Traffic Authority—Vehicle headlights, 69.
Sewerage—Funds for new authorities, q 131.
Small Claims Tribunals Bill, 777.
State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill, 156.
State Rivers and Water Supply Commission—Changed status, q 2305.
State Transport Authority—Fares, 1030.
Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill, 59.
Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill, 2727.
Teaching Service Bill, 1542, 1545, 1546, 1548, 1569.
Timber Industry—Surveys of logging areas, q 43.
Trading Hours—Piccadilly Market at Myrtleford, 624.
Transport (Borrowing Agency) Bill, 1198.
Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill, 2730.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 2675.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 886.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Paterson’s curse, q 797, q 1063. Myxomatosis strains, q 1124.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 353, 374, 375.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 143.
Water (Delegation of Powers) Bill, 696.
Water Supply—Accounting procedures, 2225.
Werribee Shire Hall Bill, 241.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 1717, 1849.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Ski-ing, q 295.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 489.

Ruling and Statement as Acting Chairman of Committees—
Debate—Relevancy of remarks, 1848.

Executive, The—Relations with Parliament 298.
INDEX

Geelong, Port of—Grain Elevators Board pier, 623, 624. (See also “Port of Geelong Authority.”)


Gellibrand Hill—Restoration, q 401.

Geriatric Services—Ovens and Murray Hospital for the Aged, q 398, q 399. Bendigo Home and Hospital for the Aged, 1834. Nursing home accommodation, 2225, 2227.

Glenelg River—Permissive occupancies, 283, 288.


Grain (See “Primary Industries—Grain.”)

Grain Elevators Act, 134.


Grampians, The, 119, 123.

Granter, Hon. F. J.—continued

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Natural gas for Sassafras and Olinda, 227.

Grain Elevators Board—Transfer of responsibility, 752. Grain receival, 752. Handling charges, 752.

Hospitals—McClelland report, 2135.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 662.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Funding of Thomson River dam, q 398. Melbourne’s water supply, q 643. Takeover of Lilydale Sewerage Authority, 1440.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill, 1451.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 1306.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 165.

Petition—Hospital services in Heathcote, 1067.

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1971.

Police Regulation (Police Reservists) Bill, 1048.

Primary Industries—Fat lambs, 33. Grain charges, 752. Free range eggs, q 1185. Live sheep exports, 2051.

Professional Boxing Control (Suspension of Registration) Bill, 2714.

Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 2245.

Questions on Notice—Answers, 392.

Racing—Tote-All betting, 533.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1094, 1100, 1101, 1102, 1448.

Rural Finance Commission—Funds for hailstorm damage victims, 1338.

Sewerage—Commonwealth funds, 172. Lilydale Sewerage Authority, 1440.

State Electricity Commission—Charges to Alcoa of Australia Ltd, 120.

State Transport Authority—Grain freight rates, 752.

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 2740.


Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill, 2732.

Unions—Dispute re Lilydale Sewerage Authority, 1440.

Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 357.

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 2612.

Water Resources—Thomson River dam, q 398.

Water Supply—For Melbourne, q 643. Restrictions, q 1351.

Guest, Hon. J. V. C. (Monash Province)

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland project, q 45, q 85.

Australian Secret Intelligence Service—Judgment of Director of Public Prosecutions, q 1511.

Caucus Committee, 684.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2812.

Director of Public Prosecutions—Judgment on Australian Secret Intelligence Service matter, q 1511.

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1371, 1374, 1375, 1377, 1378, 1380.

Economic and Budget Review Committee—Reports presented: Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 336; State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 644, 646; Public sector superannuation, 2306.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 1421, 1423.

Films (Amendment) Bill, 1193, 1234, 1237, 1238.

Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 866, 981, 1045.

Imprisonment of Fraudulent Debtors Act, q 484.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 679, 683.

Law Department—Fraudulent publications, 1116.

Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 60.

Magistrates Courts (Jurisdiction) Bill, 2627.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 3), 2203, 2206, 2207.

Mental Health (Further Amendment) Bill, 1046.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1072.

Occupiers’ Liability Bill, 825.

Personal Explanation, 2739.

Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill, 2535.


Police Department—Use of resources, 70.

Publications—Fraudulent, 1116.

State Electricity Commission—Supply of electricity to Alcoa of Australia Ltd, q 45.

State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill, 68.

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 2733.

Guest, Hon. J. V. C.—continued

Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill, 59.

Supreme Court (Amendment) Bill, 2622.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 962.

Hamilton, Mr Ronald “Joey”—Ex gratia payment, q 1588. Law Department file, q 1590.


“Hansard”—Daily, 1690.

Hayward, Hon. D. K. (Monash Province)

Albury–Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill, 2108.

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Electricity consumption, q 42. Electricity charges, q 84, 94, q 235, q 993. Select Committee, 94. Portland project, q 797.

Alpine Resorts Bill, 448.

Annual Reporting Bill, 151.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 895, 932.


Child Care—Kindergarten services: In Prahran, 622; in Malvern, 1054.

Education—Grants to non-Government schools, 214.

Employment and Training—Latrobe Valley employment and training study, q 1269.

Energy Action Group—Funding, q 709.

Housing Bill, 1223.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 605.

Land—Rent paid on Government land, 1687.

Law Department—Justices of the peace, q 2141.

Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill, 1286.

Legislative Council—Committees, 2181.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fares, 1021.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2458.

Planning—Open space in Malvern, 530. Chia project in South Yarra, 951, q 1467, q 1513.

Planning (Brothels) Bill, qn 2451.

Prahran Mechanics Institute Bill, 2405.
Hayward, Hon. D. K.—continued

Road Construction Authority—South-Eastern and Mulgrave freeways, 530.
Sausage Casing Industry, q 131.
State Electricity Commission—
Charges—To Alcoa of Australia Ltd, q 84, 94, q 235, q 993. Increases, q 1837.
 Electricity Supply—To Alcoa of Australia Ltd, q 42.
Loy Yang Power Station—Cost, q 542, q 1185, q 1837. “B” station, q 1269.
State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill, 156.
State Finance—Management, 1650.
State Transport Authority—Fares, 1021.
Urban Land Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2253.
Water Supply—Cardinia-Thomson system: Budget allocation, q 1633.
Workers Compensation—For prostitutes, q 2597.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 895.
Yasmar Yarns Pty Ltd, 1744.


Henshaw, Hon. D. E. (Geelong Province)

Agriculture, Department of—Publication Cropping 34, q 1064.
Animal Research, q 2523.
Conservation—Loss of seagrass in Westernport Bay, q 2140.
Fishing Industry—Mussel rig patent, 1577.
Housing—Rental services firm, 794. Rent aid, 794.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 603.
Law Department—Actions of justice of the peace at Apollo Bay, q 2303.
Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 1861, 2427.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 260.

Henshaw, Hon. D. E.—continued

Ministry, The—New Ministry for Conservation, Forests and Lands, q 541.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Report presented: Metropolitan cemetery land and crematorium at Geelong, 2072.
National Parks—Privately owned huts in Lower Glenelg National Park, q 1634.
Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 164, 170.
Ocean Farm Seafoods Pty Ltd, 1577.
State Disasters Bill, 1558.
Timber Industry—Royalties, q 799.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 2677.
Westernport Bay—Loss of seagrass, q 2140.

Hepburn—Lease for bath house, 286, 289.

Herbicides—Use of 2, 4-D and 2, 4, 5-T, 35, 38, q 1347, q 1348, q 1511, 1745, 1748.

Historic Buildings—“Koonwarra”, q 708.

Hogg, Hon. C. J. (Melbourne North Province)

Bush Fires—Effect on national parks, q 706.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2820.
Corrections, Office of—New remand centre, q 2697.
Dangerous Goods—Proposed legislation, q 1348.
Education—Grants to non-Government schools, 203.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 1325, 1327, 1415, 1431, 1616.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Winter tariff concessions, q 83.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) Bill, 2323.
Kennelly, The Late Senator Pat—Memorial, 1578.
Land—Huts on Crown land, q 294.
Law Courts—County Court jurisdiction, q 1636.
Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 2426.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 254.
Massage Parlours, q 796, q 1184.
National Parks—Bush-fire research, q 706. Access programme, q 2031.
Penguins—Protection of penguin population, q 1897.
Pensioners—Winter heating concessions, q 83.
Primary Industries—Free range eggs, q 400.
Hogg, Hon. C. J.—continued

Public Works Department—Construction group, q 2301.
Social Development Committee—Reports presented: Health services complaints procedures, 693; road safety, 1271, 2698.
State Electricity Commission—Winter tariff concessions, q 83.
Water Supply—New water bodies, q 541.

Hops (See “Primary Industries—Hops.”)

Horse Riding—Use of safety helmets, 2026, 2028.


Houghton, Hon. W. V. (Templestowe Province)
Alpine Resorts Bill, 385, 451, 464.
Eltham Land (Amendment) Bill, 242.
Environment—Disposal of radioactive waste, q 540.
Environment Protection (Review) Bill, 2556.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 1430.
Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1089, 1107.
Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 240.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1806.
Panton Hill Memorial Park, 71.
Point of Order—Leave to bring in Bill, 2085.
Primary Industries—Live sheep exports, 2047.
Road Construction Authority—Freeway F18 road reserve, 228.
Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, q 402.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 361.

House Committee—Membership, 709, 800.


Howitt Plains—Grazing of cattle, q 1591.

Hunt, Hon. A. J. (South Eastern Province)
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Select Committee, 113.
Electricity charges, q 128, q 177, q 235, q 796.
Portland project, q 862, q 991.
Alpine Resorts Bill, 450, 452, 461, 476.
Annual Reporting Bill, 155.

Christmas Felicitations, 1574.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2810.

Corrections, Office of—Inquiry, 1, 127.

Death—Hon. T. W. Mitchell, CMG, 1582.
Director-General of Conservation, Forests and Lands Bill, 766.

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill, 1568.

Education—Grants to non-Government schools, 182.

Education (Amendment) Bill, 1477, 1482, 1489, 1498, 1515, 1516.

Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 1535.

Employment and Training—Latrobe Valley employment and training study, q 1266.

Environment Protection Bill, 342.

Executive—Relations with Parliament 298.

Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1107.

Food Bill, 2127, 2133, 2219, 2222, 2669.

Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 1336, 1337.

Infertility (Medical Procedures) Bill, 2322.

Judgment Debt Recovery Bill, 2358.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 483, 579, 676, 678, 682.

Land Tax Bill, 974.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 500, 507, 511, 512, 514, 516, 517, 518, 1243, 1245.

Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill, 1094, 1288.


Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 171, 172, 349.
INDEX

Hunt, Hon. A. J.—continued

Local Government (General Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1151.
Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 1858, 2421.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 252.
Marine Services—In south Gippsland, 32, q, 1692.
Massage Parlours, q 2520.
Medical Practitioners—Protest against Budget, q 486, q 538, q 640.
Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 225.
Medical Practitioners (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2078.
Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill (No. 2), 1852.
Marine Services—In south Gippsland, 32, q, 1692.
Massage Parlours, q 2520.
Medical Practitioners—Protest against Budget, q 486, q 538, q 640.
Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 225.
Medical Practitioners (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2078.
Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill (No. 2), 1852.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Service to Mornington Peninsula, 480. Refinancing of assets, q 2031.
Melbourne Cricket Ground—Floodlighting, 637.
Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 1149.
Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 3), 2203, 2205.
Ministry, The— Replies to correspondence, 174.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Hour of meeting, 1144.
Municipalities—
General—Suburban shopping, 121.
Melbourne—Central business district shopping, 121.
Melbourne Cricket Ground floodlighting, 637.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1281.
National Parks Service—Marine reserves in south Gippsland, 32, q 1692.
Occupiers' Liability Bill, 437, 438, 832.
Parliamentary Counsel—Retirement of Mr J. C. Finemore, OBE, QC, 2823.
Parliament House—Flea in Legislative Council Chamber, 69.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1300.
Pensioners Rates Remission Bill, 1455.
Personal Explanation—Statement in debate, 1251.
Phillip Island—Penguin reserve, 983.

Hunt, Hon. A. J.—continued

Planning—Royal Automobile Club of Victoria facility at Noble Park, q 1753, 1777. Westernport region, q 2084.
Planning Appeals Board—Proposed development at Moe, q 691, q 704.
Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill, 2573, 2655, 2660.
Public Account (Amendment) Bill, 2339.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1260, 1397.
Referendum Proposals, 1355.
Royal Automobile Club of Victoria—Facility at Noble Park, q 1753, 1777.
Sessional Orders, 1066.
Sewerage—Disposal of effluent at Eagles Nest, q 1839.
State Co-ordination Council (Repeal) Bill, 914.
State Electricity Commission—Charges to Alcoa of Australia Ltd, 113, q 128, q 177, q 235.
State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 1077.
State Finance—Management, 1637, 1666.
Statute Law Revision Bill (No. 2), 2701.
Subordinate Legislation (Deregulation) Bill, 1067, 1130, 1139.
Subordinate Legislation (Revocation) Bill, 2636.
Summer Time (Amendment) Bill, 876.
Supply (1984-85, No. 1) Bill, 2421, 2495, 2496.
Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill, 2724.
Teaching Service Bill, 1539, 1544, 1547, 1568.
Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2644, 2648, 2664.
Transport (Borrowing Agency) Bill, 1198.
Victorian Public Authorities Finance Bill, 2457.
Water (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2711, 2713.
Water Supply—Cardinia—Thomson system: Review committee, q 1635.
Workers Compensation—Cooney report, q 2143.
Hunt, Hon. A. J.—continued

Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 1848.

Huntington's Disease, 1143, 2446, 2449.

I

Imprisonment of Fraudulent Debtors Act, q 399, 402, q 484.
Industries Assistance Commission—Report on dairying industry, 121, 125.
Industry—Development of solar energy industries, q 296. Penalty rates in service industries, 547.
Industry, Commerce and Technology, Department of—Offices, qn 2449.
Insurance—On properties destroyed by bush fires, 283, 288. Cost, qn 1836.
"In Vitro" Fertilization—q 179, q 799.
Irrigation—Price of water, q 177. Goulburn–Murray Irrigation District, q 1347. Report of Monash University, 2143. (See also “Water.”)

J

Joint Sittings of Parliament—Monash University, 1122, 1201, 1265.
Justices of the Peace—Witnessing of passport applications, q 1186. Duties, q 1896, q 1897, q 2142. Actions at Apollo Bay, q 2303, q 2403, q 2453.

K

Kangaroos—In Hattah–Kulkyne National Park, 121, 124.

Kennan, Hon. J. H.—continued

Australian Secret Intelligence Service—Judgment of Director of Public Prosecutions, q 1511. Sheraton Hotel raid, q 1691.
Birth Certificates—Children's surnames, 289.
Chattel Securities (Amendment) Bill, 483, 494, 695.
Children—Registration of surnames, 289.
Commercial Arbitration Bill, 2523, 2602.
Commonwealth Bill of Rights, q 1899.
Community Justice Centres, 2600.
Community Welfare Services—Disposal of court poor box funds, 1345.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2811.
Constitution (Judges) Bill, 779, 781, 806, 815.
Consumer Affairs (Item Pricing) Bill, 2077, 2090.
Consumer Affairs (Product Safety) Bill, 913, 923.
Corrections, Office of—Inquiry, 25. Pre-release programme, q 2141, q 2880.
County Court (Jurisdiction) Bill, 775, 779, 806, 815, 819.
Courts (Powers of Investment) Bill, 959, 1035, 1083.
Credit (Administration) Bill, 2552, 2592, 2720, 2722.
Credit Bill, 2552, 2587, 2720, 2721.
Crimes (Conspiracy and Incitement) Bill, 1840, 1931, 2013.
Crimes (Procedure) Bill, 693, 755, 884, 1454.
Criminal Injuries Compensation Act, q 692.
Criminal Injuries Compensation Bill, 1180, 1331, 1333.
Criminal Proceedings Bill, 1637, 1671, 1817, 1819, 1820, 1821.
Director of Public Prosecutions—Judgment on Australian Secret Intelligence Service matter, q 1511.
Education—Grants to non-Government schools, 199. Protection for school council employees, q 487. Presbyterian Ladies College, q 2232.
Eidelweiss Design Doors, 989, 1345.
INDEX

Kennan, Hon. J. H.—continued

Electoral—Broken election promises, q 642.
Employment Agents Bill, 990, 1077, 1239, 1243, 1252, 1253, 1254.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 1145, 1322, 1327, 1414, 1424, 1425, 1621, 1674, 1675, 1676, 1678, 2691, 2692.
Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 488, 576, 787, 789, 792, 793.
Estate Agents Board—Licence applications, q 1186.
Evidence (Amendment) Bill, 1637, 1670, 1703.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Ministerial statement on report of Royal Commission into activities, 403.
Films (Amendment) Bill, 958, 1074, 1233, 1236, 1238.
Firearms (Further Amendment) Bill, 990.
Freedom of Information Act—Applications, q 540.
Information re Victoria Grants Commission disbursements, q 707. Provisions of section 23, q 2082, q 2600.
Gallagher, Mr N.—Legal costs, q 333, q 798. Proceedings against, q 799, q 865, q 954, q 956, q 1751, q 2521.
Hamilton, Mr Ronald “Joey”—Ex gratia payment, q 1588. Law Department file, q 1590.
Housing—Rental services firm, 795. Rent aid, 795.
Imprisonment of Fraudulent Debtors Act, q 399, q 485.
Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 1184, 1333, 1463, 1465, 1466, 1471, 1472.
Infertility (Medical Procedures) Bill, 1840, 1935, 2331.
Instruments (Bills of Exchange) Bill, 222, 225, 245, 246.
Interpretation of Legislation Bill, 1594, 1601, 1708, 2805.
Justices of the Peace—Witnessing of passport applications, q 1187.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 483, 491, 675, 677, 678, 682, 683.
Land—Sale of, 536.
Law Department—Immunity granted to witness by Director of Public Prosecutions, q 131, q 294. Mr N. Gallagher: Legal costs, q 333, q 798; proceedings against, qn 799, q 865, q 954, q 956, q 1751, q 2521. Damages from broken election promises, q 642. Fraudulent publications and advertising, 1119. Rape Offences (Proceedings) Act, q 1184. Mr Ronald “Joey” Hamilton: Ex gratia payment, q 1588; departmental file, q 1590. Justices of the peace: Duties, q 1896, q 2142; actions at Apollo Bay, q 2303, q 2403; appointment, q 2453. Victorian Reports, 2292. Changes in court system, q 2403.
Law Reform—Intoxication as legal defence, q 1064.
Legal Aid—For drug offenders, q 864. Funding of community and voluntary legal centres, q 954. Accessibility, q 1753. Office in Frankston, q 2451.
Legal Profession—Advertising, q 540. Number of lawyers, q 1469.
Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill, 891, 918, 977.
Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill, 1067, 1093, 1287.
Leo Cussen Institute for Continuing Legal Education—Report, 336.
Livestock—Movement on roads, 2293.
Magistrates Courts (Jurisdiction) Bill, 2237, 2283, 2285, 2631, 2633, 2634.
Magistrates (Summary Proceedings) (Warrants of Distress) Bill, 959, 1033, 1084.
Main Load Pty Ltd, 989, 1345.
Market Court (Amendment) Bill, 2361, 2406, 2409.
Medical Services—In vitro fertilization, q 179, q 799. Protest by medical practitioners against Budget, q 486, q 538, q 640. Advertising, q 540.
Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 990, 1051, 1249, 1251.
National Trustees Executors and Agency Co. of Australasia, q 2029.
Kennan, Hon. J. H.—continued

Occupiers' Liability Bill, 336, 828, 836, 1454.
Parliament—Acts of, q 293.
Parliamentary Counsel—Retirement of Mr J. C. Finemore, OBE, QC, 2822.
Parole Orders (Transfer) Bill, 885.
Passports—Witnessing of applications, q 1187.
Penalties and Sentences (Youth Attendance Projects) Bill, 2690, 2776.
Penalty Interest Rates Bill, 234, 327, 348, 349.
Pensioners Rates Remission Bill, 1455.
Petroleum Products—Petrol pricing, 625. Trading hours for service stations on Anzac Day, 1442.
Petrol Pricing Committee, 625.
Police Department—Strength, q 1469. Questioning of offenders, q 1591.
Prahran Mechanics' Institute Bill, 2236, 2404, 2406.
Probate Duty (Amendment) Bill, 1144.
Publications—Fraudulent, 1119.
Rape Offences (Proceedings) Act, q 1184.
Sale (Land Development) Bill, 2587.
Sale of Land Act—Amendment, q 2083.
Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 770, 775, 778.
Status of Children (Amendment) Bill, 1840, 1939, 2275, 2277.
Steam Locomotive Society of Victoria, 857.
Stock Exchange—Regulations, q 2142.
Subordinate Legislation (Deregulation) Bill, 1138, 1352.
Subordinate Legislation (Revocation) Bill, 2635, 2636.
Summary Offences Act, q 1268.
Supreme Court (Amendment) Bill, 2237, 2310, 2622.
Taxation—Legal profession tax, q 234.
Titles Office—Computerization, q 643.
Trading Hours—Picadilly Market at Myrtleford, 625.
Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill, 913, 960, 1043.
Trustee Companies Act, 542.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 488, 574, 890, 891.

Kennedy, Hon. C. J. (Waverley Province)

Agriculture—Tour by Minister of Agriculture, q 799. Profits of cropping farmers, q 1185.
Anios Transport, 229.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 892.
Education—Grants to non-Government schools, 213.
Energy Resources—Proposed plan, q 486.
Environment—Pollution by Wilke and Co., Clayton, q 84.
Ethnic Affairs—Participation in public sector administration, q 2695.
Health—Medicare survey, 1339.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 610.
Liberal Party—Pre-selection programme, q 2514.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Report presented: Metropolitan cemetery land needs and crematorium at Geelong, 1444, 2071.
Parliament House—Accommodation, q 2032.
Personal Explanation—Statement in debate, 1777.
Petitions—Retail trading hours, 336, 402.
Planning—Royal Automobile Club of Victoria facility at Noble Park, q 1510, q 1589, 1777.
Primary Industries—Profits of cropping farmers, q 1185.
Public Works Department—Expenditure on toilet paper, q 1350.
Royal Automobile Club of Victoria—Facility at Noble Park, q 1510, q 1589, 1777.
Timber Industry—Royalties, q 994.
Titles Office—Computerization, q 642.
Trading Hours, 336, 402.
Kennedy, Hon. C. J.—continued


Walker, Mr Ross M., 1399.

Water—Restrictions on use of sprinklers, q 2401.

Wine Industry—Proposed inquiry, 2065.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 892.

Kennelly, The Late Senator Pat—Memorial, 1578, 1580.

Kent, Hon. D. E. (Chelsea Province)

Abattoirs—Borthwicks meat works, Warrnambool, 795.

Aboriginal Affairs—Effect of legislation, 1748.


Bendigo—Livestock sale-yards, 1264, 2028, 2447.

Bush Fires—Effect on Western District farmers, q 132.

Constitution (Corporations’ Franchise) Bill, 41, 50.

Corporate Affairs—Takeover bid for co-operative, 231.

Cosmetics—Labelling, 124.

Death—Hon. T. W. Mitchell, CMG, 1585.

Drought—Effect on dairying industry, q 1125. Relief measures, q 1349.

Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 1307, 1439, 1531, 1535, 1536, 1537, 1538, 1539, 1569.

Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, 124. Dismissals by Archie’s Creek factory, 482.

European Wasp—Control, q 539. Operation “Buzz Off”, q 1512, 2028.

Floods—Government action, q 130.

Grain Elevators Board—Transfer of responsibility, q 41, 301, 319, 747. Handling charges, 301, 319,

Kent, Hon. D. E.—continued

747. Receipt of grain, 301, 319, 747. Public authority dividend tax, q 400, q 688, q 704, q 706, q 707.

Herbicides—2, 4-D and 2, 4, 5-T, 38.

Horse Riding—Safety helmets, 2028.


Industries Assistance Commission—Report on dairying industry, 125.

Kerang Agricultural Research Farm—Funding, q 1513.

Land—Use of farmland, q 1693.

Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 2424.

Ministerial Statement—Grain harvest 1983-84, 1724.

Ministry, The—Overseas visit by Minister of Agriculture, q 642, q 644, 686.

Personal Explanation—Statement in debate, 686.

Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Adviser on agricultural matters, q 991.

Primary Industries—

Broiler—Discussion paper, q 2522.


Egg—Quotas, 125. Free range eggs, q 400, q 1185. Stabilization, q 706. Pricing, q 2453.

General—State Electricity Commission increased charges to farmers, 38. Shortage of baler twine, q 797. Transport of stock by V/Line, q 1126, 1264. Cropping farmers, q 1185. Bendigo livestock sale-yards, 1264, 2028, 2447. Production controls, q 1266. Potato imports from New Zealand, q 1510. Amalgamation of barley boards, q 1513. Farming techniques, q 2139. Foot and mouth disease, q 2141. Registration fee for fruit and vegetables, q 2400. Annual census, q 2402. Central sale-yard facilities, q 2402. Livestock exchange, 2599.


Hops—Marketing decline, q 1837. Assistance to Myrtleford growers, q 1837.
Ken, Hon. D. E.—continued

Meat—Newmarket sale-yards, 37, q 1470. Inspection services, q 293, 1058. Staffing of inspection division, 625. Borthwicks meat works, Warrnambool, 795. Inspection of white meat industry, q 993. Inspection fees, q 1633. Prices, q 2082. Classification scheme for red meat, q 2306.

Pigs—Livestock Market Reporting Service for Ballarat, q 1899.

Sheep—Fat lambs, 37. Marketing, q 179. Live exports, q 1960, q 1895, q 1977, q 1978, q 1979, 2059.

Professional Boxing Control (Suspension of Registration) Bill, 2699.

Racing—Tote-All betting, 536.

Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1033, 1037, 1099, 1101, 1102, 1448.

Road Construction Authority—Stock crossing on Hume Freeway, 535.

Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, q 402.

Rural Finance Commission—Funds for hailstorm damage victims, 1345.

Sale-yards—Newmarket, 37, q 1470. For Bendigo, 1264.

Sausage Casing Industry, q 131.

Sport—Tote-All betting, 536.

State Electricity Commission—Increased charges, 38.

State Transport Authority—Grain freight rates, q 234, 282, 289, 319, q 693. Stock loading facilities at Bandiana, q 539. Transport of stock, q 1126, 1264.

Taxation—Public authority dividend tax on Grain Elevators Board, q 400. Land tax, q 957. Stamp duty on farm properties, q 1350.

Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Biological control of Paterson's curse, q 1063.

Wagstaff Cranbourne Pty Ltd, 625.

Water Supply—Conditioning, q 691. Charges for irrigators in dairy industry, q 1636.

Wine—Federal tax, 74.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—"Bay Play" project, qn 1893.

Zoological Parks and Gardens (Liquor Licence) Bill, 1941.

Knowles, Hon. R. I. (Ballarat Province)

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Select Committee, 108.

Alpine Resorts Bill, 927.

Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Restructuring, q 2082.

Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 1517, 1533, 1537, 1538, 1569.

Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill, 2112.

Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1085, 1090, 1103, 1104, 1106, 1108, 1109, 1110.

Forests Commission—Exempt employees, 117. Future, q 1470.

Forests (Wood Pulp Agreement) Bill, 2341.

Gallagher, Mr N.—Proceedings against, q 799.

Geelong Market Site Bill, 1449.

Geelong Water and Sewerage Trust—Excess water charges, 698.

Hospitals—Birregurra, 1637.
INDEX

Knowles, Hon. R. I.—continued

Land—Crown land rentals, 228.
Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1199, 1212, 1213, 1215.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 276.
Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 1148, 1301, 1306, 1307.
Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 3), 2193.
Ministerial Statements—Transmission lines serving Melbourne, 1130, 2793. Morwell River diversion, 2796.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1071, 1073, 1277, 1678, 1808, 1829.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Report presented: Transmission lines serving Melbourne, 866.
Petition—Birregurra Hospital, 1637.
Primary Industries—Live sheep exports, q 1979. Egg pricing, q 2453.
Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2340.
Scallop Fishing, q 1186.
Soil Conservation Authority—Future, q 1470.
State Electricity Commission—Charges to Alcoa of Australia Ltd, 108.
Timber Industry—Inquiry, q 1514. Revitalization programme, q 2230.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 2686.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 351, 368, 372, 373, 375.
Water and Sewerage Authorities (Further Restructuring) Bill, 2414.
Werribee Shire Hall Bill, 241.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 489.

Lake Tyers, 1755, 1981.

Land—continued

Land—continued

Lake Tyers, 1755, 1981.

Land—


Land Conservation Council—Reports, 698, 701. Recommendations on alpine areas, q 1065, 1114, 1118. Study of livestock grazing, q 2300. Grazing on high plains, q 2696.

Landeryou, Hon. W. A. (Doutta Galla Province)

Industry—Penalty rates in service industries, 553.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 617, 677.
Law Department—Immunity granted to witness by Director of Public Prosecutions, q 130.
Legislative Council—Abolition, 716.
Parliament House—Leaking roof, q 1351.
Point of Order—Alleged misleading of House, 570.
Referendum Proposals, 1352.
Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill, 1869.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2263.


LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

Law Courts—continued

q 2403, q 2453. Changes in court system, q 2403. Optional juries, q 2693.

Law Department—Immunity granted to witness by Director of Public Prosecutions, q 130, q 294. Supreme Court Prothonotary's Office, 480, 482, q 487. Damages from broken election promises, q 642. Proceedings against Mr N. Gallagher, q 799, q 865, q 954, q 956, q 1751, 2520. Fraudulent advertising and publications, 1116, 1117, 1119. Review of rape proceedings, q 1184. Number of lawyers, 1469. Mr Ronald "Joey" Hamilton: Ex gratia payment, q 1588; departmental file, q 1590. Justices of peace, duties of: q 1896, q 1897, q 2142; Actions at Apollo Bay, q 2303, q 2403, q 2453. Livestock on roadways, 2290, 2293. Changes in court system, q 2403.

Law Reform—Intoxication as legal defence, q 1064.

Lawson, Hon. Robert (Higinbotham Province)

Alpine Resorts Bill, 440.
Ambulance Services—Employment of females, 2136.
Australian Dance Theatre, 951.
Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registrar of—Cost of certificates, 1115.
Cheltenham Golf Course—Damage to adjacent property, 2224.
Conservation—Phemdea grassland reserve at North Laverton, 1054.
Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 2602, 2661.
Education—Grants to non-Government schools, 201. Student hostels, 329, 1687. Institute of Educational Administration, 1261.
Environment—Intractable liquid waste, q 538. Emissions from Nylex Corporation Ltd, Mentone, 1746.
Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill, 526.
Environment Protection (Review) Bill, 2555, 2561.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 1620.
Exhibition (Borrowing Power) Bill, 2572.
Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Proposed marine park at Springvale, q 2233.
Handicapped Persons—Southern and Recreational Community Hub, 2446.
Housing—Castlefield shopping centre, 1341.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 667.

Lawson, Hon. Robert—continued

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 266.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Reports presented: Metropolitan cemetery land and crematorium at Geelong, 2069; administration of cemeteries, 2698.
Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Act—Effect, 2595.
Mussels—Farms at Beaumaris, 286.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1801.
National Parks Service—Funds, 478.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2493.
Pensioners—Travel concessions for war widows, 1890.
Planning—Moorabbin shopping centre, 34.
Pollution—from Mordialloc Creek, 286.
Ports and Harbors Division—Soviet floating dock, q 1187.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1391.
Public Transport—Travel concessions for war widows, 1890.
Road Construction Authority—Jetty Road, Sandringham, 699.
Soviet Floating Dock, q 1187.
State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill, 157.
State Finance—Management, 1655.
State Transport Authority—Fencing of railway easements, 70. Fares, 1011.
Status of Children (Amendment) Bill, 2273.
Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill, 1946.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 964.

Legal Aid—For drug offenders, q 864. Funding of community and voluntary legal centres, q 954. Accessibility, q 1753. Office in Frankston, q 2451.


Legal Profession—Advertising, q 540.
INDEX

Leo Cussen Institute for Continuing Legal Education—Report, 336.
Liberal Party—Preselection programme, q 2514.
Local Government (See “Municipalities.”)
Loddon–Campaspe Planning Authority, q 956.

Long, Hon. R. J. (Gippsland Province)
Alpine Resorts Bill, 469, 472.
Cobberas-Tingaringy National Park—Proposed marble mine, 1339, q 1896.
Conservation—Moneys paid to conservation groups, qn 2138.
Drainage of Land (Amendment) Bill, 1884, 1888, 1929, 1930, 1931, 2766.
Employment and Training—Latrobe Valley employment and training study, q 1350.
Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 250.
Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Fishing in Lake Tyers, 2291.
Grain Handling Improvement Authorities (Abolition) Bill, 2286.
Groundwater (Reserves) Bill, 2118, 2225, 2256, 2257.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 615.
Land—Compensation, 2522.
Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1208, 1217.
Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 504, 508, 512.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill, 1434.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fares, 1008, 1032.

Long, Hon. R. J.—continued
Mining—Marble quarry near Cobberas-Tingaringy National Park, 1339, q 1896.
Ministerial Statement—Reform of water sector, 1568.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 1358.
Primary Industries—Raw milk price, 35.
Public Authority—Dividend payments, q 1062.
Sale (Land Development) Bill, 2662.
State Rivers and Water Supply Commission—Water for fire fighters, q 87. Debt owing to Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage Trust, 1576.
State Transport Authority—Fares, 1008, 1032.
Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill, 2731.
Victorian Alpine Marble Pty Ltd, 1339.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 146.
Water (Amendment) Bill, 1193, 1356.
Water (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2710.
Water and Sewerage Authorities (Further Restructuring) Bill, 2413, 2414, 2415.
Water (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 1452.
Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 2535, 2551, 2607, 2610, 2611, 2612, 2613, 2615, 2616, 2617, 2618, 2619, 2620.
Water (Delegation of Powers) Bill, 696.
Water Supply—Thomson—Cardinia system, q 1593, q 1634, 2032. Industry restructuring, 2308. Otway—Coliban supply, q 2400.

M

Mackenzie, Hon. R. A. (Geelong Province)
Aboriginal Affairs—Acquisition of properties of Messrs Field and Muldoon at Condah, 2517, 2519, 2521, 2695.
Agriculture, Department of—Blackberry rust, 2027.
Albert Park Committee of Management, 2031.
Alpine Areas—Development of resorts, q 295.
Mackenzie, Hon. R. A.—continued

Ballarat Showgrounds, q 642.

Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registrar of—Cost of certificates, 1118.

Border Railways Bill, 796, 801, 892.


Cheltenham Golf Course—Damage to adjacent property, 2226.

Community Welfare Services—Use of former Sebastopol Primary School building, 1264, 1580.


Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Director-General, q 691. Restructuring, q 2083. Community advisory groups, q 2305.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2814.

Consumer Affairs (Product Safety) Bill, 926.

Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 2571.

Corrective Services Division—Inquiry, 29.

Country Fire Authority—Integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1916. Instructions to regional officers, qn 2300.

Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1223, 1274, 1411.

Country Fire Authority (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 2287, 2346.

Crown Land—Caravan parks, 952. Access by apiarists, q 1188. Transfer to Lawn Tennis Association of Australia, q 2140.


Drought—Effect on fishing, q 642.

Education—School crossing supervision subsidy scheme, 123. Ownership of heathland in Beaumaris, 1119. Former Sebastopol Primary School building, 1264, 1580.

Eltham Land (Amendment) Bill, 134, 223, 244.

Exhibition (Borrowing Power) Bill, 2572.


Firearms (Further Amendment) Bill, 1050, 1093.

Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill, 2080, 2111, 2117.

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 41, 148, 251.


Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 983, 1035, 1089, 1102, 1104, 1105, 1106, 1109, 1110.


Forests (Wood Pulp Agreement) Bill, 2278, 2343.

Geelong Market Site Bill, 1408, 1436, 1450.

Geelong, Port of—Grain Elevators Board pier, 624.

Gellibrand Hill—Restoration, q 401.

Glenelg River—Permissive occupancies, 288.


Grain Handling Improvement Authorities (Abolition) Bill, 2278, 2285, 2396.

Grampians, The, 123, 1345.


Hepburn—Lease for bath house, 289.

Herbicides—Use of 2, 4, 5-T, q 1347, q 1348, q 1512, 1748.

Kangaroos—in Hattah-Kulkyne National Park, 124.

Kennelly, The Late Senator Pat—Memorial, 1580.

Labour and Industry (Fees) Bill, 1181.

Land—

Mackenzie, Hon. R. A.—continued

Sale, q 1980. Transfer to Lawn Tennis Association of Australia, q 2140. Purchase, q 2402. Gravel pits, 2517.


Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1047, 1111, 1210, 1212, 1213, 1215, 1218, 1219.

Land Conservation Council—Grazing on high plains, q 2696.

Lands Department—Former Sebastopol Primary School building, 1264, 1580. Reorganization, q 1270. Coastal management, 1834.

Lands (Miscellaneous Matters) Bill, 2569, 2571.

Law Department—Ballan court house, 1345.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 1067, 1148, 1305, 1307.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 2), 2086, 2121, 2193.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, (No. 3), 2193, 2201, 2205, 2207.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2346, 2351.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Integration with Country Fire Authority, 1916. Call-out exercises, qn 2299.


Mineral Springs Advisory Committee, 289.

Mineral Water—Levy, 1118.

Ministerial Statement—Restructure of Ministerial portfolios, 47.

Ministry, The—New Ministry for Conservation, Forests and Lands, q 541.

Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 2702, 2756, 2760, 2761.

Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 1266, 1329, 1361.

Mount Eliza—Proposal for private road on foreshore reserve, q 865.

Municipalities—Roads and bridges damaged by bush fires, 535. Raoul Wallenberg reserve, Kew, 1580.

National Centre for Rural Fire Research, 394, 2595.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 958, 1068, 1071, 1072, 1278, 1280, 1805, 1821, 1828, 1829, 1830, 1831, q 2029.


Nude Bathing—Point Impossible access road, 2599.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 41, 63, 166, 169.

Ocean Farm Seafoods Pty Ltd, 1579.

Panton Hill Memorial Park, 74.

Pensioners—Travel concessions for war widows, 1891.

Phillip Island—Penguin reserve, q 865, q 866, 988, q 1897.

Planning—Land at Point Nepean, 535, q 1124. Coastal management, 1834.

Point Nepean—Land, 535, q 1124, q 1898.


Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for—Strategic information centre, qn 2299.

Police Department—

General—Use of resources, 73. Superannuation payments, 2291, 2595.


Stations—Cobram, qn 2294. Lilydale, qn 2298.

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1971.

Police Regulation (Police Reservists) Bill, 954, 959, 1048, 1049.

Port Fairy Land Bill, 800, 879, 1039.

Port of Geelong Authority—Stevedoring functions, 535. Operating losses, qn 2397.


Primary Industries—Grain growers' meeting at Bendigo, q 688. Grazing on high plains, q 2696.

Private Agents Act, 1188.

Professional Boxing Control (Suspension of Registration) Bill, 2713, 2715.

Mackenzie, Hon. R. A.—continued

Public Bodies Review Committee—Report on river improvement trusts, q 1752.
River Improvement Trusts, q 1752.
Road Construction Authority—Bush-fire damage to roads and bridges, 535. Audio-tactile traffic signals, q 2398. Acquisitions for development at Moorabbin, 2517.
Sale (Land Development) Bill, 2661, 2664.
 Sidney Myer Music Bowl—Rock concerts, q 2542.
State Disasters Bill, 1439, 1452, 1556, 1557, 1558.
State Emergency Service, 1442.
State Finance—Management, 1657.
State Transport Authority—Fencing of railway easements, 74. Fares for country students, 686. Leasing charges for railway property, 1625. Concession cards for students and unemployed, 1626.
 Timber Industry—Surveys, q 43. Royalties, q 43, q 334, q 799, q 994. Inquiry, q 1514. Logging on Errinundra plateau, q 1592, q 1634, q 1691. Revitalization programme, q 2230.
Tobacco Industry—Advertising, q 2396.
Transport (Borrowing Agency) Bill, 1158, 1182, 1199.
Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill, 2733.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 2399, 2512.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Ski-ing, q 295. Wind surfing, 534, q 541, 624.
Zoological Parks and Gardens (Amendment) Bill, 483, 489, 491.

McArthur, Hon. L. A. (Nunawading Province)

 Agriculture, Department of—European wasp, q 539. Condition of soils, q 2233.
Alpine Resorts Bill, 438.
Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 904.
Drought—Relief measures, q 1349.
Education—Grants to non-Government schools, 209.
Energy Resources—Programmes, q 296.
Environment—Loddon–Campaspe revegetation project, q 331. Prosecution for vehicle not complying with Act, q 1126.
European Wasp, q 539.
Government—Rural policies, 428.
Grain Elevators Board—Transfer of responsibility, 308. Handling charges, 308. Receipt of grain, 308.
Grain Harvest 1983–84, 1764.
Huntington's Disease, 1139.
Japanese Snipe, q 87.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 594.
Land—Use of farmland, q 1692.
Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 2432.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 1358.
Planning—Loddon–Campaspe revegetation project, q 331.
Point of Order—Alleged misrepresentation, 315.
State Disasters Bill, 1555.
State Transport Authority—Grain freight rates, 308.
Twine—Shortage of baler twine, q 797.
Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 2545.
Water Supply—Conditioning device, q 691.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 904.
INDEX

Main Load Pty Ltd, 984, 989, 1340, 1345.

Management and Budget, Department of—Public authority dividend, q 178.

Marine Reserves—In south Gippsland, 32, 36, q 181, q 2231.

Massage Parlours, q 398, q 796, q 1184, q 1977, q 1978, q 2231, q 2302, q 2304, q 2451, q 2520. (See also “Bills—Planning (Brothels) Bill and Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill.”)

Meat (See “Primary Industries—Meat.”)

Medical Services—

General—In vitro fertilization, q 179, q 799. Advertising, q 540.

Medical Practitioners—Protest against Budget, q 486, q 538, q 640. National Health Service certificates, 2077.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—

Finance—Funding of Thomson—Cardinia system, q 398, q 2033. Public authority dividend tax, q 401. Refinancing of assets, q 2029, q 2030, q 2031.


Property—Panton Hill memorial park, 71, 74.


Water Supply—Silvan reservoir, q 957. (See also “Planning”, “Sewerage” and “Water.”)

Melbourne Cricket Ground—Floodlighting, q 86, 627, q 690, q 1633.

Members—Availability of reports on education, 950, 952. Charges by Government Printing Office, 983, 986. Visit to alpine areas, 1114, 1118. The Hon. Vance Dickie, q 2399. (See also “Parliament.”)

Mental Health—Mentally Retarded Persons:—Services, 71, 72; Helping Hand Association, 71, 72; sexual attacks, 119, 122.

Metcalfe, Shire of—Subdivision application, 855, 856.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Integration with Country Fire Authority, 1900. Call-out exercises, qn 2299.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—

Fares—Off-peak, 794, 795. Increases, 1008. Concession cards for students and unemployed youth, 1622, 2026, 2028. Concessions for war widows, 1890, 1891.


Trams—Cost of repainting, qn 2398.

Mier, Hon. B. W. (Waverley Province)

Environment—Melbourne air quality, q 707.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 1611.

Estate Agents Board—Licensing of agents, q 1186.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Public meeting to discuss tariffs, q 1637.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Standard of accommodation, q 238.

Industry—Penalty rates in service industries, 568.

Legal Aid, q 1753.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Restructure, q 293.

Melbourne Cricket Ground—Floodlighting, q 86.

Mount Eliza—Proposal for private road on foreshore reserve, q 865.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2474.

Planning—Royal Automobile Club of Victoria facility at Noble Park, 1777.

Points of Order—Source of information, 106, 324, 571.

Royal Automobile Club of Victoria—Facility at Noble Park, 1777.

Sidney Myer Music Bowl—Rock concerts, q 2452.

Soil Conservation, q 2081.

State Electricity Commission—Appointment of commissioner, q 333. Loy Yang “B” power station: q 1468. Public meeting to discuss tariffs, q 1637.

Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 1998, 2262.
Minerals and Energy, Department of—Price of tailing sand, 698, 702. Financial statements, 1507. (See also “Mining” and “Planning.”)

Mineral Springs Advisory Committee—Representative from Daylesford, 286.

Mineral Water—Levy, 1115, 1118.

Mines (Amendment) Act, 234.

Mining—Miners’ rights, 685, q 1123. Chemical procedure, 698, 702. Exporting of uranium, q 1063. Marble quarry near Cobberas—Tingaringy National Park, 1339, 1343, q 1896. Licences, q 1588. Proposed mining legislation, qn 1892. (See also “Minerals and Energy, Department of.”)


Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Extension of time, 351. Reports presented: Metropolitan cemetery land needs and crematorium at Geelong, 1444, 1539, 2069; administration of cemeteries, 2698.

Morwell River Diversion—Ministerial statement, 2794.

Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Act—Effect, 2595.

Mount Eliza—Proposal for private road on foreshore reserve, q 865.

Municipalities—continued

General—Suburban shopping, 121, 122. Compliance with planning regulations, q 236. European wasp, q 539, q 1512. Victoria Grants Commission disbursements, q 707. (See also “Bills—Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill”.)

Kew—Raoul Wallenberg reserve, 1579, 1580.

Lilydale—Granting of planning permit, 1832.


Mordialloc—Request to Metropolitan Transit Authority, 1746.

Prahran—Kindergarten services, 622, 624.

Murphy, Hon. B. A. (Gippsland Province)

Agriculture, Department of—Blackberry rust, 2026. Fruit fly road blocks, q 2601.

Alpine Resorts Bill, 453.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 897.

Country Fire Authority—Integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1904.

Dairy Industry—Effect of drought, q 1125.

Drought—Effect on dairy industry, q 1125.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1989.

Fisheries (Abalone Licences) Bill, 2116.

Fishing Industry—Scallop, q 485, q 990.

Government—Rural policies, 435.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 653.

Land—Unused roads and river frontages, q 1270.

Land Conservation Council—Reports, 698.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 503, 509.

Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 1862.

Marine and Wildlife Reserves—In south Gippsland, q 181, q 798, q 2231.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Integration with Country Fire Authority, 1904.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fares, 1029.

Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Report presented: Diversion of Morwell River, 1444.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 168.
Murphy, Hon. B. A.—continued

Point of Order—Scope of debate, 944.
Sale (Land Development) Bill, 2663.
Scallop Fishing, q 485, q 990.
Sheep Industry—Live exports, 2057.
State Electricity Commission—Yallourn “C” power station, q 1979.
State Transport Authority—Fares, 1029.
Timber Industry—Royalties, q 43, q 334. Logging on Errinundra plateau, q 1592.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Steel-jawed leghold traps, 983.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 147.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 897.
Wrongs (Animals Straying on Highways) Bill, 1846.


N

National Can Co. Pty Ltd, North Fitzroy, 1263. (See also “Environment—Pollution.”)
National Centre for Rural Fire Research, 393, 394, 2592, 2595.
National Companies and Securities Commission—Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, q 1838.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, q 2029.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Reports presented: Radio masts, 709; transmission lines serving Melbourne, 866, 1832, 1834; Morwell River diversion, 1444.
Nude Bathing—Point Impossible access road, 2599.
Nylex Corporation Ltd, Mentone—Emissions, 1746, 1747. (See also “Environment—Pollution.”)

O

Occupational Health (See “Bills—Occupational Health and Safety Bill.”)
Ocean Farm Seafoods Pty Ltd, 1577, 1579.
Ombudsman—Report on forced entry by police, 1341, 1344.

P

Panton Hill—Memorial park, 71, 74.
Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund—Report presented, 1595.
Parliamentary Counsel—Retirement of Mr J. C. Fine- more, OBE, QC, 2822.
Parliament House—Flea in Legislative Council Chamber, 69, 74. Union black ban on Queen’s Hall, q 954. Leaking roof, q 1351.
Passports—Witnessing of applications by justices of the peace, q 1186.
Pensioners—Winter heating concessions, q 83, q 84. Electricity tariff at Heatherlie Homes, Warrnambool, 794, 795. Travel concessions for war widows, 1890, 1891. Tariff concessions, q 1979.
Personal Explanations—By Mr Walker, 293, 1127. By Mr Kent, 686. By Mr Kennedy, 1777. By Mr Guest, 2739.
Planning—Extension of Moorabbin shopping centre, 34, 36. Melbourne Metropolitan Planning Scheme,
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

Planning—continued


Planning and Environment, Ministry for—Creditors, 1888. Landata project, 1889. Minister’s personal staff, qn 1892.

Planning Appeals Board—Proposed development at Moe, q 691, 697, 700, q 704, 744.

Point Nepean—Transfer of land, q 1123.

Poker Machines—Inquiry, q 1184. Report, q 1471.

Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for—Strategic information centre, qn 2299.

Police Department—

General—Use of resources, 70, 73. Forced entry into premises, 1341, 1344. Questioning of offenders, q 1591. Superannuation payments, 2289, 2291, 2593, 2595.


Pollution (See “Environment—Pollution.”)

Port of Geelong Authority—Stevedoring functions, 533, 535. Operating losses, qn 2397.

Port of Portland—Servicing for Russian fishing fleet, q 2142.

Port Phillip Bay—continued

1685, 1688, q 2232. “Clean the Bay” day, q 863, q 1691. Pollution, q 1691. Use of scout halls, 1972, 1975. Replacement of Port Phillip Authority, 2078, 2079.

Ports and Harbors Division—Soviet floating dock, q 1187.

Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Adviser on agricultural matters, q 991.

President, The (Hon. F. S. Grimwade)

Rulings and Statements of—


Business of the House—Urgency motion, 2.

Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—Appointment, 800.

Christmas Felicitations, 1576.


Clerk Assistant, The—Appointment, 40.

Commonwealth Parliamentary Association—Annual meeting, 232.

Constitution (Judges) Bill—Second reading to be carried by absolute majority, 815. Third reading to be carried by absolute majority, 815.

Correctional Services Division—Inquiry, 2, 127.

Distinguished Visitors—Members of Legislative Council of Tasmania, 878.

Economic and Budget Review Committee—Report, 337.

Death—Hon. T. W. Mitchell, CMG, 1587.

INDEX

President, The (Hon. F. S. Grimwade)—continued


Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 265.

Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 1336, 1337, 1347.

Joint Sittings of Parliament—Monash University, 1122, 1201, 1265.

Monash University, 1122, 1201, 1265.

Parliament House—Flea in Legislative Council Chamber, 74. Photographing of proceedings, 1266. Leaking roof, q 1351.

Parliamentary Counsel—Retirement of Mr J. C. Finemore, OBE, QC, 2823.

Prisons Service Committee—Guidelines, 127.


Salinity Committee—Inquiry, 494.

State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 266.

State of Emergency, 1.

Usher of the Black Rod—Appointment, 40.

Victoria—150th anniversary of settlement, 958.

Primary Industries—continued

Broiler—Discussion paper, q 2522.


Egg—Quotas, 121, 125. Free range, q 400, q 1185. Stabilization, q 706. Pricing, 2453.


General—State Electricity Commission increased charges to farmers, 35, 38. Shortage of baler twine, q 797. Transport of livestock by V/Line, q 1126, 1262, 1264. Cropping farmers, q 1185. Production controls, q 1266. Potato imports from New Zealand, q 1510. Amalgamation of barley boards, q 1513. Bendigo livestock sale-yards, 2025, 2028, 2447, 2449. Farming techniques, q 2139. Foot and mouth disease, q 2141. Registration fees for fruit and vegetables, q 2399. Annual census, q 2402. Central sale-yard facilities, q 2402. Livestock exchange, q 2598. Grazing on high plains, q 2696. (See also “Abattoirs” and “Agriculture, Department of.”)


Hops—Market decline, q 1837. Assistance for Myrtleford growers, q 1837.


Pigs—Livestock Market Reporting Service for Ballarat, q 1899.


Prisons (See “Corrections, Office of.”)


Private Agents Act, q 1188.

Prostitution, 2235, 2523. (See also “Bills—Planning (Brothels) Bill, Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill” and “Massage Parlours.”)


Public Authority Dividend Tax—On Grain Elevators Board, q 400, q 688, q 704, q 706. On Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works, q 401. Payments, q 1062.

Public Bodies Review Committee—Reports presented: Small Business Development Corporation, 1595;
Public Bodies Review Committee—continued

Albury-Wodonga (Victoria) Corporation, 1595. River improvement trusts, q 1752.

Public Service—Equal opportunity, q 237. (See also "Government Departments and Instrumentalities.")

Public Transport (See "Metropolitan Transit Authority" and "State Transport Authority.")


Public Works Department—

General—Closure of offices, q 129, 173, 174, q 484. Construction group, q 1267, q 2301. Expenditure on toilet paper, q 1350.

School Buildings—In Box Hill area, q 1267.

Pullen, Hon. B. T. (Melbourne Province)

Albert Park Committee of Management, q 2031.
Alpine Area—Special investigation, q 1065.
Alpine Resorts Bill, 389.
Energy Resources—Development of solar energy industries, q 296.
Environment—Emissions from National Can Co. Pty Ltd, North Fitzroy, 1263. Air pollution, q 1270.
Forests Commission—Fuel reduction burning, 2599.
Imprisonment of Fraudulent Debtors Act, q 399, 402.
Industry—Development of solar energy industries, q 296.

Land Conservation Council—Recommendations on alpine areas, q 1065.
Medical Services—In vitro fertilization, q 179.
Melbourne—Beautification of city, q 538.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Excess water charges, q 1754.
Melbourne Cricket Ground—Floodlighting, q 1633.
Ministerial Statement—Transmission lines serving Melbourne, 2793.
National Can Co. Pty Ltd, North Fitzroy—Emission control, 1263.
National Resources and Environment Committee—Report presented: Radio masts, 709.
Petition—Imprisonment of Fraudulent Debtors Act, 402.
Petroleum Products—Lead-free petrol, q 1512.
Phillip Island—Penguin reserve, q 864.
Planning—Beautification of City of Melbourne, q 538. Chia development in South Yarra, q 643.

Pullen, Hon. B. T.—continued

Alpine area special investigation, q 1065. Melbourne Cricket Ground: Floodlighting, q 1633.
Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill, 2656.
Primary Industries—Annual census, q 2402.
Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, q 705.

Q

Questions on Notice—Answers, 392, 394, 1340, 1344, 2594.

Questions Without Notice—Length of questions and answers, 133. Extension of time, 181.

R

Racing—Tote-All betting, 533, 536.

Radford, Hon. J. W. S. (Bendigo Province)

Aboriginal Affairs—Effect of legislation, 1746.
Agriculture, Department of—Foot and mouth disease in Java, 69.
Border Railways Bill, 892.
Budget for 1983–84, 947.
Bush Fires—Recruitment of fire-fighting teams, 984.
Business Franchise Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 804.
Community Welfare Services—Disposal of court poor box funds, 1343.
Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill, 881.
Consumer Affairs—Petrol pricing, 623.
Country Fire Authority—Integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1919.
Dairy Industry—Milk marketing, 121. Iodine levels in Victorian milk, q 2698.
Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1380.
Education—Agreement between department and Tullaroop Leisure Centre, 1832.
Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 1529.
Fisheries (Further Amendment) Bill, 1105.
Government—Rural policies, 430.
Grain Elevators Board—Transfer of responsibility, 310. Receipt of grain, 310. Handling charges, 310. Public authority dividend tax, q 400, q 688, q 706.
Grain Handling Improvement Authorities (Abolition) Bill, 2361.
Radford, Hon. J. W. S.—continued

Hepburn—Lease for bath house, 286.
Herbicide—Use of 2, 4, 5-T, q 1347.
Hospitals—Elmore and District, 1262. McClelland report, 1262.
Industries Assistance Commission—Report on dairy industry, 121.
Irrigation—Report of Monash University, 2163.
Land (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1209.
Law Courts—Sittings at Bendigo, 229. Court poor boxes, 1343. Resident clerk of courts at St Arnaud, 1686.
Liquor Control (Fees) Bill, 1364.
Liquor—On roads, 2290.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 278.
Meat Industry—Newmarket sale-yards, 35. Inspection services, 1054, 2225. Classification of red meat, q 2306.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Integration with Country Fire Authority, 1919.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fares, 1028.
Mineral Springs Advisory Committee—Appointment of representative from Daylesford, 286.
Mineral Water—Levy, 1115.
Mining—Chemical procedures, 698.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 2755.
Municipalities—Effect of repeal of section 62 of Summary Offences Act, 1624.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1800.
Occupiers' Liability Bill, 827, 835.
Petition—Ministry of Housing purchases, 1981.
Petrol Pricing Committee, 623.
Primary Industries—Grain growers meeting at Bendigo, q 688, 706, 854. Potato imports from New Zealand, q 1510. Central sale-yard facilities, q 2402.
Probate Duty (Amendment) Bill, 1157.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1402.
Public Works Department—Closure of offices, 173.
Road Traffic Authority—All-terrain vehicles, 1578.
Sale-yards—Newmarket, 35.
Salinity Committee—Report on activities, 800.
Sheep Industry—Live exports, 2053.
Soil Conservation Authority—Secondment of officer, q 487.
Solar Energy—Collector at Maryborough, 1874.
State Electricity Commission—Charges for country swimming pools, 393. Supply to property at Maryborough, 2824.
State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill, 1165.
State Emergency Service—Telephone lines, 1441.
State Transport Authority—Grain freight rates, 310. Fares, 1028.
Summary Offences Act—Repeal of section 62, 1624.
Supply (1984–85 No. 1) Bill, 2784.
Taxation—Public authority dividend tax on Grain Elevators Board, q 400.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 2682.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds (Re-organization) Bill, 370.
Water Slides, 478.
Wheat Industry—Rail freight, 310. High yield varieties, 2448.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 967.

Railways (See "Metropolitan Transit Authority" and "State Transport Authority.")

Rape Offences (Proceedings) Act, q 1184.
Referendum—Proposals, 1352.

Reid, Hon. N. B. (Bendigo Province)

Agriculture, Department of—Bendigo sale-yards, 1260, 2025, 2447. Restrictions on extension officers, q 1693.
Bendigo—Sale-yards, 1260, 2025, 2447.
Bendigo and District Winegrowers' Association, 1055.
Caravan Parks—On Crown land, 950, 1442.
Community Welfare Services—Tullaroop community field day, 2514.
Reid, Hon. N. B.—continued

Co-operative Housing Societies—Future, 329.

Corrections, Office of—Pre-release programme, q 2141.

Country Fire Authority—Indemnity for members in chemical spillages, 284. Integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1905. Instructions to regional officers, qn 2300.

Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1408.

Country Fire Authority (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 2344.

Crimes (Criminal Investigations) Bill, 2095, 2097, 2098, 2099.

Decentralization—Incentives, q 2697.

Education—Teachers on country municipal councils, 983. Bendigo Technical and Further Education College, 1340. Use of school facilities by community, 1745.

Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, 624.

Firearms—Implementation of Firearms (Further Amendment) Act, 1623, 1685.


Firearms (Further Amendment) Bill, 1091.

Fisheries and Wildlife Division—1984 duck season, 1685.

Geriatric Services—Bendigo Home and Hospital for the Aged, 1834.

Government—Rural policies, 425.


Hospitals—Bendigo Home and Hospital for the Aged, 1834.

Industry, Commerce and Technology, Department of—Offices, qn 2449.

Interpretation of Legislation Bill, 1706.

Land—Caravan parks on Crown land, 950.

Law Courts—Additional accommodation for Supreme Court, q 297.


Legal Profession—Number of lawyers, q 1469.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 274.

Mentally Retarded Persons—Sexual attacks, 119.

Metcalfe, Shire of—Rural residential subdivision application, 855.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2348.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Integration with Country Fire Authority, 1905.

Minerals and Energy, Department of—Price of tailing sand, 698.

Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 2742, 2758, 2760, 2761.

Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 1330.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 158, 168, 169.

Phillip Island—Penguin reserve, q 866.

Planning—Subdivision application to Shire of Metcalfe, 855.

Point of Order—Misrepresentation, 2541.

Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for—Strategic information centre, qn 2299.

Police Department—

General—Questioning of offenders, q 1591.


Police Regulation (Police Reservists) Bill, 1047, 1049.

Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill, 981.

Questions Without Notice—Extension of time, q 181.

Sale-yards—At Bendigo, 1260, 2025, 2447.

Soil Conservation Authority—Transport funds, q 1751.

Southern Peninsula Ambulance Service—Helipad, q 1064.

Sport—Wind surfers, 530, q 541.

State Disasters Bill, 1549, 1557, 1559, 1560.

State Electricity Commission—Profit for 1982–83, q 1126.

State Rivers and Water Supply Commission—Caravan park rules, 1442.

State Transport Authority—Fares for country students, 684. Grain freight rates, q 692. Fare increases, 1028.


Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill, 2729.
INDEX

Reid, Hon. N. B.—continued

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 2547.
Water Resources—Eppalock spillway, 172.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 969.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Wind surfers, 530, q 541.

Retail Trading Hours, 133, 335, 336, 402.
River Improvement Trusts, 1055, 1057, q 1752, q 2082.

Road Construction Authority—

Bridges—Damage by bush fires, 533, 535.
General—Audio-tactile traffic signals, q 2398. Land acquisition at Moorabbin, 2515, 2517.
Roads—Damage by bush fires, 533, 535. Jetty Road, Sandringham, 699, 701. Street lighting on Nepean Highway, Moorabbin, 2448, 2449. Ballarat Road—Dyonon Road link, q 2694.

Road Traffic Authority—

General—Dangers caused by sporting events, q 2450. Acquisition of land at Moorabbin, 2515, 2517.
Road Safety—School crossing supervision subsidy scheme, 118, 123. Transport of dangerous goods, q 690.
Road Traffic—Fairway system, 229, 231, 478, 482, 2025. Timing of traffic lights, 1116, 1119. Audio-tactile traffic signals, q 2398.
Road Vehicles—Headlights, 69, 73. Slogan on registration plates, 693, q 962, 1972, 1975. All-terrain vehicles, 1578, 1580.

Royal Automobile Club of Victoria—Facility at Noble Park, q 1510, q 1589, q 1753, 1771.
Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, q 402.
Rural Finance Commission—Funds for hailstorm damage victims, 1338, 1345.

Safety (See "Bills—Occupational Health and Safety Bill").

Sandon, Hon. M. J. (Chelsea Province)

Alpine Resorts Bill, 382.
Apprentices—Offences by Dandenong company, 984, 1340.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2819.
Corrections, Office of—Inquiry, 21.
Criminal Injuries Compensation Act, q 692.
Eidelweiss Design Doors, 984, 1340.
Environment—Pollution: Of River Murray, q 401; of Port Phillip Bay, q 1691.
Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 249.
Government—Rural policies, 420.
Grampians, The, 119.
Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 1459.
Irrigation—Report of Monash University, 2153.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 583.
Land—Transfer of land at Point Nepean, q 1123.
Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 510.
Legal Aid Commission—Office at Frankston, q 2451.
Legislative Council—Abolition, 728.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 273.
Main Load Pty Ltd, 984, 1340.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Procedures for sewerage tendering, 698. South-eastern purification plant, Carrum, q 2141.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fares, 1012, 1014.
Mines (Amendment) Act, q 234.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1790.
National Trustees Executors and Agency Co. of Australasia Ltd—Takeover, 2029.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2481.
Planning—Subdivision of Sorrento settlement site, q 1895.
Point Nepean—Land, q 1123.
Sale of Land Act—Amendment, q 2083.
Salinity Committee—Inquiry, 494. Activities, 800. Mineral reserves basin scheme, q 1510.

S

Sandon, Hon. M. J.—continued

Points of Order—Offensive remarks, 104, 2488. Member should discuss clause, 679.
Port Phillip Bay—Dredging, 284. Boat harbour for Sorrento, q 487. “Clean the Bay” day, q 863, q 1691.
Public Works Department—Construction group, q 1267.
Sewerage—Tendering, 698. Inflated costs, 698.
State Disasters Bill, 1560.
State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 1077.
State Finance—Management, 1653.
State Transport Authority—Fares, 1012, 1014.
Trading Hours—Retail, q 42.
Victorian Farmers and Graziers Association, q 1591.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 145.
Water—Strategic planning for water industry, q 644. Organizational changes for Mornington Peninsula, q 2400.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2265.

Sausage Casing Industry, q 131.

Sessional Orders (See “Business of the House.”)

Sgro, Hon. G. A. (Melbourne North Province)
Ballarat Showgrounds, q 642.
Bush Fires—Effect on Western District farmers, q 132.
Community Justice Centres, 2600.
Conservation, Forests and Lands, Department of—Community advisory groups, q 2305.
Economic and Budget Review Committee—Report presented: State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 645.

Sgro, Hon. G. A.—continued

Employment Agents Bill, 1242.
Equal Opportunity Bill, 1418, 1619.
Fisheries and Wildlife Division—1984 duck season, q 1351. Dingoes as domestic pets, q 1752.
Freedom of Information Act, q 540.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Chairman, q 1187.
Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 1463.
Law Courts—County Court jurisdiction, q 334.
Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 267.
Meat—Prices, q 2082.
Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 239.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 1360.
Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 1248.
Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology—Use of stationery by staff, q 2696.
State Disasters Bill, 1555.
Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 2739.
Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill, 1881, 1954.
Water Resources—Future of Rawson township, q 1898.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2266.

Sheep (See “Primary Industries—Sheep.”)
Sidney Myer Music Bowl—Rock concerts, 1685, q 2452.
Social Development Committee—Reports presented: Health services complaints procedures, 693; road safety, 1271, 2698.
Solar Energy (See “Energy Resources.”)
Sorrento—Boat harbour and marina, q 487, 531, 534, 685, 1685, 1688, q 2232.
Southern Peninsula Helicopter Rescue Service, 984, 986, q 1064, q 1468.
Sport (See “Youth, Sport and Recreation.”)
State Electricity Commission—

Charges—Increases, 35, 38, q 41. Winter concessions, q 83, q 84. To Alcoa of Australia Ltd, q 84, 87, 120, 122, q 128, q 129, q 177, q 180, q 235, q 236, q 237, q 540, q 990, q 993, q 1471, q 1754.
State Electricity Commission—continued

For country swimming pools, 393, 394. For Heatherlie Homes, Warrnambool, 794, 795. Future increases, q 993, q 1837. Tariffs: Public meeting, q 1637; incentives, q 2301, q 2401, q 2519.

Electricity Supply— To Alcoa of Australia Ltd, q 42, q 45. To Portland, q 334, q 1836. Transmission lines, 1128, 2789. Rural extensions, q 1838, 1880, 1891. Interruption to services, 2078, 2079. To property at Maryborough, 2824, 2825.


Loy Yang Power Station— Cost, q 542, q 1185, q 1837. “B” station, q 1269, q 1350, q 1468.

State Emergency Service— Telephone lines, 1441, 1442.


State of Emergency, 1.


State Transport Authority—continued

General—Fencing of railway easements, 70, 74. Transport of livestock by V/Line, q 1126, 1262, 1264.

Property—Leasing charges, 1622, 1625. Sale of railway land at Swan Hill, q 1755. (See also “Metropolitan Transit Authority.”)

Steam Locomotive Society of Victoria, 854, 857.

Stock Exchange Regulations, q 2142.

Storey, Hon. Haddon, QC (East Yarra Province)

Annual Reporting Bill, 55, 149, 153, 154.

Associations Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 52.

Business Franchise Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 801.

Business Franchise (Tobacco) (Amendment) Bill, 1189.

Chattel Securities (Amendment) Bill, 694, 695.

Commercial Arbitration Bill, 2605.

Constitution (Corporations’ Franchise) Bill, 50.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2806.

Constitution (Judges) Bill, 806, 815.

Consumer Affairs (Product Safety) Bill, 924.

Corporate Affairs Office—National companies code, 1056. Staff, q 2404.

Corrections, Office of—Pre-release programme, q 2080.

County Court (Jurisdiction) Bill, 806.

Courts (Powers of Investment) Bill, 1082.

Credit (Administration) Bill, 2716, 2722.

Credit Bill, 2716, 2721.


Crimes (Criminal Investigations) Bill, 2092, 2104.


Crimes (Procedure) Bill, 882, 885.

Criminal Injuries Compensation Bill, 1332.

Criminal Proceedings Bill, 1809, 1819, 1820.

Education—Grants to non-Government schools, 210. Availability of reports on education, 950.

Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 1530.

Electional—Broken election promises, q 642.

Employment and Training—Latrobe Valley employment and training study, q 1349.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

Storey, Hon. Haddon, QC—continued

Equal Opportunity Bill, 1325, 1420, 1608, 1672, 1675, 1676, 1678, 2690, 2692.

Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 781, 787, 788, 789, 790, 792, 793.

Evidence (Amendment) Bill, 1702.

Food Bill, 2134.

Gallagher, Mr N.—Legal proceedings, q 2520.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Public authority dividend tax, q 178.

Hamilton, Mr Ronald “Joey”—Ex gratia payment, q 1588.

Infertility (Medical Procedures) Bill, 2316.

Instruments (Bills of Exchange) Bill, 226, 244, 245, 246.

Interpretation of Legislation Bill, 1607, 1704.

Judgment Debt Recovery Bill, 2352, 2355, 2357, 2359, 2360.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 655, 678, 681.

Law Courts—Delays in hearings, q 132. Immunity granted to witness, q 294. Supreme Court prothonotary staff, 480. Optional juries, q 2693.

Law Department—Immunity granted to witness by Director of Public Prosecutions, q 294. Damages from broken election promises, q 642. Payment to Mr Ronald “Joey” Hamilton, q 1588. Legal proceedings against Mr N. Gallagher, q 2520.


Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill, 919.

Legal Profession Practice (Further Amendment) Bill, 1283, 1289.

Legislative Council—Abolition, 724.

Magistrates Courts (Jurisdiction) Bill, 2623.

Magistrates (Summary Proceedings) (Warrants of Distress) Bill, 1083.

Management and Budget, Department of—Public authority dividend, q 178.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fares, 1026.

Municipalities—Raoul Wallenberg reserve, Kew, 1579.

Occupiers’ Liability Bill, 821, 828, 834, 837.

Parliamentary Counsel—Retirement of Mr J. C. Finemore, OBE, QC, 2822.

Parole Orders (Transfer) Bill, 922.

Penalties and Sentences (Amendment) Bill, 116.

Penalty Interest Rates Bill, 328, 347, 349.


Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 2240, 2248.

Small Claims Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 776, 778.

State Electricity Commission—Effect of foreign exchange fluctuations, q 1125.

State Transport Authority—Fares, 1026.

Status of Children (Amendment) Bill, 2268.

Statute Law Revision Bill (No. 2), 2009, 2699, 2700, 2701.

Summary Offences Act, q 1268.

Supreme Court (Amendment) Bill, 2237, 2620.

Taxation—Legal profession tax, q 234.

Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill, 1039, 1044.

Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 885.


Water—Cardinia dam, q 2029.

Tobacco Products—Advertising, q 2396.

Trading Hours—Retail, q 42, 133, 402. Petitions, 133, 335, 336. Piccadilly Market in Myrtleford, 624, 625.

Tobacco Products—Advertising, q 2396.

Town and Country Planning Act, 35, 36, q 1898.

Trading Hours—Retail, q 42, 133, 402. Petitions, 133, 335, 336. Piccadilly Market in Myrtleford, 624, 625.

Titles Office—Computerization, q 642.

Town and Country Planning Act, 35, 36, q 1898.

Trading Hours—Retail, q 42, 133, 402. Petitions, 133, 335, 336. Piccadilly Market in Myrtleford, 624, 625.
Transmission Lines—Ministerial statement, 1128, 1278.

Trustee Companies Act, 542.

Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, q 484, q 705, 1838.

Twine—Shortage of bale twine, q 797.

Unions—Dispute re Lilydale Sewerage Authority, 1440, 1442. Compulsory unionism, q 2081.

Universities—Monash, 1122, 1201, 1265. Melbourne, 1351.

Upper Yarra Valley and Dandenong Ranges Authority, q 2452.

Uranium—Mining and exporting, q 1063.

Usher of the Black Rod—Appointment, 40.

Vermin and Noxious Weeds—Paterson’s curse, q 797, q 1063. Steel-jawed leghold traps, 983, 986. Mouse plague, q 1065. Myxomatosis strains, q 1124.

Victoria—150th anniversary, 958. Coat of arms on Bills, 2594, 2596.

Victorian Alpine Marble Pty Ltd, 1339, 1343.

Victorian Farmers and Graziers Association, q 1591, 1888, 1891.


Video Films—Classification, q 332, q 2229.

Vitclay Pipes Pty Ltd—Closure of Ballarat plant, q 1694, 2226, 2289, 2291.

Wagstaff Cranbourne Pty Ltd, 622, 625.

Walker, Hon. E. H. (Melbourne Province)

Aboriginal Affairs—Land rights, 2598.

Administrative Arrangements, 336, 800.

Alpine Area—Special investigation, q 1065. Visit by members, 1118.


Amusement Parlours, 1625, 2226, q 2454.


Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued

Arts, The—Australian Dance Theatre, 952. Half-price ticket service, q 2140.

Associations Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 40, 51.

Auditor-General—Investigative powers, q 1512.

Australian Constitutional Convention, 48.

Australian Secret Intelligence Service—Sheraton Hotel raid, q 1468.

Bills—Correction of short titles, 1593.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 2770.

Bush Fires—Awards for deeds of courage, q 796.


Caravan Parks—Inner-city tourist caravan park, q 2451.

Caucus Committee, 685.

Christmas Felicitations, 1573.

Cobberas—Tingaringy National Parks—Proposed marble mine, q 1896.

Community Welfare Services—Tullaroop community field day, 2516.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2805, 2809, 2817, 2818.

Co-operation (Amendment) Bill, 2601, 2661.

Co-operative Housing Societies—Future, 329.

Corrections, Office of—Inquiry, 2, 128. New remand centre, q 2697.

Country Fire Authority—Indemnity for members on chemical spillages, 287.

Death—Hon. T. W. Mitchell, CMG, 1581, 1588.

Decentralization—Incentives, q 2697.

Education—

Education Department—Hostels, 329.

Finance—Grants to non-Government schools, 216. Student conveyance allowances, 1057.

General—School councils, 480, 624, 2291. Availability of reports on education, 952. Institute of Educational Administration, 1263. Use of school facilities by community, 1747. Storage of dangerous chemicals in schools, q 2232. School swimming programmes, 2516.

Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued


Technical and Further Education—Regional boundaries, 287, 480, 856. Link courses, q 333, q 864. Bendigo college, 1344.

Education (Amendment) Bill, 1338, 1436, 1481, 1488, 1489, 1495, 1497, 1498, 1514, 1515.

Employment—Community employment programmes, q 1838.

Environment—

General—Offensive industries zoning, q 178. London—Campaspe revegetation project, q 331. Offensive industries zone at Avalon, q 641. Melbourne air quality, q 707. “Clean the Bay” day, q 863, q 1691. After-hours complaint service, q 1692. Amendments to Environment Protection Act, q 2080. Yarra River improvement project, q 2294.


Waste Disposal—Radioactive waste, q 398, q 541, 856. Intractable liquid waste, q 539. Storage of toxic waste, q 864. File re proposed radioactive waste dump at Westmeadows, q 1636.

Environment Protection (Amendment) Bill, 336, 340, 528.

Environment Protection (Review) Bill, 2085, 2208, 2253, 2257, 2261, 2263, 2266, 2267, 2268.

Environment Protection (Unleaded Petrol) Bill, 1637, 1668, 1739, 1742, 1743, 1744.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 1062.

Exhibition (Borrowing Power) Bill, 2569, 2571.

Extractive Industries (Renewal of Leases and Licences) Bill, 2184.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1851.

Flood Relief, 2448.

Food Bill, 2128, 2129, 2133, 2135, 2218, 2220, 2222, 2223, 2224.

Gambling—Poker machine inquiry, q 1184, 1471.

Geriatric Services—Ovens and Murray Hospital for the Aged, q 399.

Government—Soviet floating dock, q 1187.

Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Standard of accommodation, q 238. Accountability of statutory authorities, q 1512. Government appointees, q 1836.

Government Media Unit—Employment of Ms Sue Gavaghan, 174. Expenditure, 1056.


Grain Elevators Act, 134.

Health—Medicare survey, 1343. Nursing home accommodation, 2227.


Hospitals—Ovens and Murray Hospital for the Aged, q 399. McClelland report, 2137.

Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 266, 981.

House Committee—Membership, 709, 800.

Housing—Graham Road, Highett, development, 1057. Eviction of tenants, 1263. Castlefield shopping centre, 1344, 2226.

Housing Bill, 950, 1080, 1229.

Howitt Plains—Grazing of cattle, q 1591.

Industrial Relations (Further Amendment) Bill, 1337.

Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 483.


Land Conservation Council—Reports, 701. Recommendations on alpine areas, q 1065, 1118. Study of livestock grazing, q 2300.

Land Tax (Landata Project) Bill, 2669, 2688, 2690.


Legal and Constitutional Committee—Membership 133, 402.

Library Services—Peninsula Regional Library Service, 702. Funding of municipal libraries, 1442.

Local Government (General Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1062, 1149, 1154.

Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 1836, 1855, 1858, 1864.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 177, 222.

Massage Parlours, q 398, q 796, q 1184, q 2231, q 2302, q 2304, q 2451, q 2520.
Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued

Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 225.


Melbourne Cricket Ground—Floodlighting, q 86, 630, q 690. q 1633.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill, 1148, 1149.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 3), 2196.


Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2283.

Milk Pasteurization (Amendment) Bill, 2766.

Mining—Marble quarry near Cobberas—Tingaringy National Park, 1343, q 1896.

Ministerial Statements—Restructure of Ministerial portfolios, 45. Metropolitan Planning Scheme, 261. Transmission lines serving Melbourne, 1130.


Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Hour of meeting, 1144.

Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 2649.

Municipalities—

General—Suburban shopping, 122. Compliance with planning regulations, q 236.

Melbourne—Metropolitan Planning Scheme, q 44, 261. Floodlighting of Melbourne Cricket Ground, q 86, 630, q 690, q 1633. Central business district shopping, 122. Beautification, q 538.

Metcalfe—Subdivision application, 856.

Mussels—Farm at Beaumaris, 287.

National Parks (Amendment) Bill, 1073.


Occupiers' Liability Bill, 436, 438.

Ombudsman—Report on forced entry by police, 1344.

Parliament—Sittings, 15.

Parliament House—Use of Legislative Council Chamber by Legislative Assembly, 15. Union black ban on Queen's Hall, q 954. Accommodation, q 2032.

Pathology Services Accreditation Bill, 2552.

Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued

Penalties and Sentences (Amendment) Bill, 41, 114.

Penalties and Sentences (Youth Attendance Projects) Bill, 2771.

Personal Explanations—Tradition of pairs, 293. Result of division, 1127.

Petroleum Products—Lead-free petrol, q 1512.

Planning—Moorabbin shopping centre, 36. Metropolitan Planning Scheme, q 44. Melbourne Cricket Ground floodlighting, q 86, 630, q 690, q 1633. Offensive industry zoning, q 178. Regulations, q 236. Loddon—Campaspe revegetation project, q 331. Rialto project, q 335. Boat harbour and marina for Sorrento, q 487, 534, 685, 1688, q 2232. Open space in Malvern, q 533. Beautification of City of Melbourne, q 538. Chia development in South Yarra, q 643, 952, q 958, q 1467, q 1513. Demolition of "Koonwarra", q 708. Proposed quarry east of Melton, q 708. Subdivision application to Shire of Metcalfe, q 856. Loddon—Campaspe Planning Authority, q 956. Alpine area special investigation, q 1065. Royal Automobile Club of Victoria facility at Noble Park, q 1511, q 1589, q 1753, 1783, q 2696. Yarra River frontage strategy plan, q 1754 Sale of railway land at Swan Hill, q 1755. Subdivision of Sorrento settlement site, q 1895. Westernport region, q 2084. Tallyho Village, 2135. Local development scheme system, q 2306, q 2454. Ballarat Road—Dynon Road link, q 2694.

Planning and Environment, Ministry for—Creditors, 1891. Minister's personal staff, q 1892. Land survey project, q 1981.

Planning Appeals Board—Proposed development at Moe, q 691, 700, q 704, 744, 747.

Planning (Brothels) Bill, 2796, 2797.

Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill, 2236, 2280, 2573, 2578, 2579, 2580, 2582, 2650, 2652, 2653, 2654, 2657, 2658, 2660.


Poker Machines—Board of inquiry, q 1184, 1471.

Police Department—New station for Bendigo, 230, q 331. Report on forced entry into premises, 1344.

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 1844, 1855.

Port of Portland—Servicing for Russian fishing fleet, q 2142.

Port Phillip Bay—Boat harbour and marina for Sorrento, q 487, 534, 685, 1688. "Clean the Bay" day, q 863, q 1691. Use of scout halls, 1975. Functions of Port Phillip Authority, 2079.
Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued

Ports and Harbors Division—Soviet floating dock, q 1187.
Post-Secondary Education (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2237, 2316.
Prisons Service Committee—Membership, 48. Guidelines, 128.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1260.
Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill, 891, 917, 983.
Public Lands and Works (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2236, 2309, 2340.
Public Service (Amendment) Bill, 2069, 2186, 2246, 2247, 2248.
Public Works Department—Closure of offices, q 129, 174, q 484. Construction group, q 1267, q 2301. School buildings in Box Hill area, q 1269. Expenditure on toilet paper, q 1350.
Questions on Notice—Answers, 394.
Road Construction Authority—F18 road reserve, 230. South-Eastern and Mulgrave freeways link, 533, q 956. Jetty Road, Sandringham, 701. Ballarat Road—Dynon Road link, q 2694.
Road Traffic Authority—Slogan on registration plates, q 692, 693, q 1985.
Royal Automobile Club of Victoria—Facility at Noble Park, q 1511, q 1589, q 1753, 1783, q 2696.
Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology—Use of stationery by staff, q 2696.
Salinity Committee—Inquiry, 494.
Sessional Orders—Suspension, 467, 477, 1066, 2234.
Southern Peninsula Helicopter Rescue Service, 986, q 1064, q 1468.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 1560, 2287.
Stamps Bill, 2569.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 1499.
State Co-ordination Council (Repeal) Bill, 891, 913, 917.
State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 266.
State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill, 41, 65.
State Transport Authority—Sale of railway land at Swan Hill, q 1755.
Subordinate Legislation (Deregulation) Bill, 1981.
Summer Time (Amendment) Bill, 796, 875, 878.
Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill, 2661, 2722, 2729.
Teaching Service Bill, 1408, 1504, 1544, 1545, 1547, 1548, 1568.

Walker, Hon. E. H.—continued

Town and Country Planning Act, 36, qn 1898.
Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 3), 2236, 2281, 2642, 2643, 2644, 2645, 2648, 2649, 2664, 2665, 2666, 2667, 2668, 2669.
Unions—Compulsory unionism, q 2081.
University of Melbourne—Council, 1351.
Upper Yarra Valley and Dandenong Ranges Authority, q 2452.
Urban Land Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2135, 2192, 2254.
Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill, 1729.
Victorian Alpine Marble Pty Ltd, 1343.
Victorian Farmers and Graziers Association—Grain Division conference, q 1891.
Walker, Mr Ross M., 1343.
Water (Amendment) Bill, 1182.
Water Resources—River management, q 1062.
Wilke and Co. Ltd, q 84, 1057, q 1122.
Yarra River—Upgrading, 2519.

Ward, Hon. H. R. (South Eastern Province)

Agriculture, Department of—Staffing of meat inspection division, 622. Vegetable Research and Turf Institute, q 1270.
Corporate Affairs—Takeover bid for co-operative, 227.
Death—Hon. T. W. Mitchell, CMG, 1585.
Egg Industry—Quotas, 121.
Employment and Training—Dismissals by Archie's Creek factory, 477.
Fishing Industry—Abalone licences, 172.
Forests Commission—Use of "Lontrel" spray, q 2139.
'Hansard'—Issue of, q 2522.
Herbicides—Use of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T, 35.
Housing—Eviction of tenants, 1260.
Labour and Industry (Shop Trading) Bill, 668.
Library Services—Peninsula Regional Library Service, 699.
INDEX

Ward, Hon. H. R.—continued

Local Government (General Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1153.
Magistrates Courts (Jurisdiction) Bill, 2630.
Meat Industry—Staffing of inspection division, 622.
Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 225.
Mining—Miners' rights, q 1123.
Motor Car Traders (Amendment) Bill, 1250.
Pensioners—Tariff concessions, q 1979.
Phillip Island—Water and sewerage rates, 328.
Police Department—Wonthaggi police station, 1974.
Port Phillip Bay—Proposed marina at Sorrento, 531, 685, q 2232.
Racing (Further Amendment) Bill, 1097, 1102.
Sewerage—Rates on Phillip Island, 328.
Stamps Bill, 2637.
State Electricity Commission—Overseas borrowings, q 1127.
Tattersall Consultations Bill, 778.
Wagstaff Cranbourne Pty Ltd, 622.

Water—continued
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2288, 2291, 2593, 2595. Industry restructuring, 2307, 2308. Organizational changes for Mornington Peninsula, q 2400. Otway and Coliban supply, q 2400. Restrictions on use of sprinklers, q 2401. Morwell River diversion, 2789. (See also “Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works”, “Irrigation”, and “Bills—Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill.”)

Water Resources Council, q 1468.
Water Slides, 478, 482.
Wheat (See “Primary Industries—Grain.”)

White, Hon. D. R. (Doutta Galla Province)

Albury—Wodonga Agreement (Covenants) Bill, 1865, 1940.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Electricity consumption, q 42. Portland project, q 45, q 85, q 797, q 798, q 862, q 863, q 991, q 992, q 1754. Electricity charges, q 84, 122, q 128, q 130, q 177, q 180, q 235, q 236, q 237, q 540, q 796, q 990, q 993, q 1471, q 1754, q 1836. Select Committee, 98. Agreement with State Electricity Commission, q 540.
Ambulance Services—Employment of females, 394.
Annual Reporting (Amendment) Bill, 2121, 2192.
Annual Reporting Bill, 41, 54, 55, 152, 153, 154, 155.
Appropriation (1983—84, No. 1) Bill, 704, 771, 842, 927, 950.
Bendigo and District Winegrowers' Association, 1057.
Budget for 1983—84, 704, 771, 842, 927, 950.
Business Franchise Acts (Further Amendment) Bill, 747, 773, 805.
Business Franchise (Tobacco) (Amendment) Bill, 1180, 1189.
Business of the House—Legislative programme, 2799.
Child Care—Kindergarten services: In Prahran, 624; in Malvern, 1057. Day-care centres, qn 1835.
Community Welfare Services (Director-General of Corrections) Bill, 331, 339, 499, 500.
Community Welfare Services (Pre-release Programme) Bill, 820.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill (No. 2), 2817.

Dangerous Goods—Proposed legislation, q 1348.

Dartmouth—Sale of township, q 294, q 485, q 2304.

Drainage of Land (Amendment) Bill, 1595, 1599, 1601, 1888, 1928, 1930, 2766.

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill, (No. 2), 1122, 1272, 1375, 1377, 1379, 1380, 1568.

Employment Agents Bill, 1223.

Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, 624, 1264. Community employment programme, 1264. Latrobe Valley employment and training study, q 1266, q 1267, q 1269, q 1348, q 1349, q 1350.

Energy Action Group—Funding, q 709.

Energy Consumption Levy (Amendment) Bill, 1180, 1188, 1292.


Environment—Pollution from unsewered premises, 231, 1344.

Equal Opportunity—In Public Service, q 237.

Equal Opportunity Bill, 1429.

Ethnic Affairs—Participation in public sector administration, q 2695.

Extractive Industries (Renewal of Leases and Licences) Bill, 2085, 2086, 2185, 2240.

Fireworks—Accident, q 1063.

Food Bill, 1931, 2021, 2669.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—

Charges—Winter concessions, q 83, q 84. Rises, q 86. Public meetings to discuss tariffs, q 1637.


Gas and Fuel Corporation (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 2340, 2416, 2418.

Geelong Water and Sewerage Trust—Excess water charges, 702.

Government—Rural policies, 436, 867.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Public authority dividend tax, q 179.

Government Media Unit—Veracity of press releases, 2291.

Grain Elevators Board—Funds advanced, q 1892.

Groundwater (Reserves) Bill, 1840, 1942, 2120, 2254, 2255, 2256, 2257.

Handicapped Persons—Transport subsidies, 1891. “Hansard”—Incorporation of material, 1161.

Health—Medicare pamphlets, 1264. Drugs treatment unit, 1442. Health centres in rural areas, q 2293.

Health Commission (Amendment) Bill, 1444, 1445.


Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 974, 979, 1046.

Industry—Development of solar energy industries, q 296.

Industry, Commerce and Technology, Department of—Offices, q 2449.

Insurance—On properties destroyed in bush fires, 288.

Irrigation—Price of water, q 177. Goulburn-Murray Irrigation District, q 1348.

Labour and Industry (Fees) Bill, 1144, 1180.

Land Tax Bill, 913, 920, 977.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 331, 342, 506, 507, 508, 511, 513, 514, 517, 518, 519, 1243, 1244, 1245.

Libraries—Subsidies, 288.

Liquor Control (Booth Licences) Bill, 805, 837.

Liquor Control (Fees) Bill, 1266, 1337, 1366, 1367.

Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 40, 59, 171, 350.

Management and Budget, Department of—Public authority dividend tax, q 179.

Medical Practitioners (Conditional Registration) Bill, 222, 224, 241.

Medical Practitioners (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2690, 2706, 2708.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill, 1180.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill, (No. 2), 1744, 1769, 1854.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—

Finance—Funding of Thomson River dam, q 398. Public authority dividend tax, q 401. Refinancing of assets, q 2029, q 2030, q 2031, q 2032.

General—Service to Mornington Peninsula, 481. Procedure for sewerage tendering, 702. Takeover
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of Lilydale Sewerage Authority, 702, 1442.
Improvement of Yarra River environment, q 1063.
Restructuring, 2600.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Amendment) Bill, 1382, 1434, 1435, 1451.
Members—The Hon. Vance Dickie, q 2399.
Mental Health—Mentally retarded persons, 72.
Helping Hand Association, 72. Sexual attacks on mentally handicapped persons, 122.
Mental Health (Further Amendment) Bill, 974, 977.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fares, 1014.
Mineral Reserve Basins Scheme, q 2693.
Minerals and Energy, Department of—Price of tailing sand, 702. Financial statements, 1507.
Mines (Amendment) Act, q 234.
Mining—Miners' rights, 685, q 1123. Chemical procedures, 702. Uranium, q 1063. Licences, q 1589.
Amendment to legislation, qn 1892.
Municipalities—Kindergarten services in Prahran, 624. Balance date, 685.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Report presented: Transmission lines serving Melbourne, 1834.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 2029, 2087, 2495.
Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund—Report, 1595.
Parole Orders (Transfer) Bill, 921.
Pathology Services Accreditation Bill, 2708, 2765.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1082, 1255, 1298, 1301.
Pensioner Concessions (Rehabilitation Allowances) Bill, 2690, 2703, 2706.
Pensioners—Winter heating concessions, q 83, q 84. Electricity tariff for Heatherlie House, Warrnambool, 975. Tariff concessions, q 1980.
Pensioners Rates Remission Bill, 1433, 1439.
Phillip Island—Water and sewerage rates, 329.
Points of Order—Offensive remarks, 282, 715, 1417.
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Post-Secondary Education (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2186.
Probate Duty (Amendment) Bill, 1155.
Public Account (Amendment) Bill, 2338, 2340.
Public Authorities (Dividends) Bill, 1243, 1258, 1399, 1406.
Public Service—Equal opportunity, q 237.
Question on Notice—Answer, 1344.
River Improvement Trusts, 1057, q 2082.
Road Construction Authority—Street lighting on Nepean Highway, Moorabbin, 2448.
Road Traffic Authority—Transport of dangerous goods, q 690.
Salinity Committee—Mineral reserve basins scheme, q 1510.
Sessional Orders—Suspension, 170.
Stamps Bill, 2636, 2639.
Stamps (Further Amendment) Bill, 1412, 1501, 1571.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 1499.
State Development—Victoria's gross domestic product, qn 2518.
State Electricity Commission—
Charges—Increases, q 41, q 994, q 1837. Winter concessions, q 83, q 84. To Alcoa of Australia Ltd, q 84, 98, 122, q 128, q 130, q 177, q 180, q 235, q 236, q 237, q 540, q 990, q 993, q 1471, q 1754.
For country swimming pools, 394. For Heatherlie House, Warrnambool, 795. Tariff incentives, q 2301, 2519.
Electricity Supply—To Alcoa of Australia Ltd, q 42, q 45. Portland line, q 334. Rural extensions, q 1838, 1889. Interruptions of services, 2079. To property at Maryborough, 2824.
General—Effect of energy consumption levy on industry, q 44. Powers, 288. Easement for power lines, 288. Appointment of commissioner, q 333.
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Loy Yang Power Station—Cost, q 542, q 1186, q 1837. “B” station, q 1269, q 1350, q 1469.

State Electricity Commission (Brown Coal Royalty) Bill, 1347, 1367, 1370.

State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill, 693, 757, 1161, 1169, 1171, 1173, 1174, 1175, 1176, 1177, 1178, 1179.

State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, 962, 1075, 1077.


State Insurance Office Bill, 2121, 2190, 2251, 2252.


State Transport Authority—Fares, 1014.

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 2693, 2715, 2740.

Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill, 41, 58.

Supply (1984–85, No. 1) Bill, 2399, 2419, 2421, 2502, q 2598, 2804.

Tattersall Consultations Bill, 747, 774, 806.

Taxation—Public authority dividend tax on Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works, q 401. State land tax, 987. Wine licence levy, 1057. Trading Hours—Retail, q 42.

Transport (Traffic Infringement Notices) Bill, 2362, 2444.

Unions—Dispute re Lilydale Sewerage Authority, 1442.

Uranium—Mining and exporting, q 1063.

Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 40, 55, 147.

Victorian Public Authorities Finance Bill, 2340, 2456, 2458.

Vitclay Pipes Pty Ltd—Closure of Ballarat plant, q 1694, 2291.


Water (Amendment) Bill, 1144, 1153, 1192, 1193, 1356.

Water (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 2693, 2710, 2712, 2713.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Further Restructuring) Bill, 2278, 2409, 2414, 2415, 2416.

Water (Borrowing Powers) Bill, 1444, 1447, 1452.

Water (Central Management Restructuring) Bill, 2268, 2436, 2550, 2551, 2607, 2610, 2611, 2612, 2613, 2615, 2616, 2617, 2618, 2619, 2620.

Water (Delegation of Powers) Bill, 488, 574, 696.

Water Resources Council—Meetings, q 1468.


Workers Compensation—Unanswered question on notice, 1344. Cooney report, q 2143.

Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 1607.


Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 704, 772, 842, 973.

Yarra River—Improvement of environment, q 1065.

Yasmar Yarns Pty Ltd, 1747.


Workers Compensation—Unanswered question on notice, 1340, 1344. Cooney report, q 2143.
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Agriculture, Department of—Fruit fly road blocks, q 1980. Kerang Agricultural Research Farm funding, q 1513.

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Select Committee, 96.

Allsco Marketing Distributors, 1338.

Appropriation (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 906.

Associations Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 53.

Budget for 1983–84, 906.

Building Control (Amendment) Bill, 2771.

Bush Fires—Awards for deeds of courage, q 798.

Constitution (Corporations' Franchise) Bill, 51.

Consumer Affairs—Allsco Marketing Distributors, 1338.

Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1411.

Education (Amendment) Bill, 1487.

Energy Consumption Levy (Amendment) Bill, 1292.

Estate Agents (Amendment) Bill, 784.

Extractive Industries (Renewal of Leases and Licences) Bill, 2239.

Floods—Government action, q 130.


Hattah–Kulkyne National Park—Feral goats, q 2522.

Hospitals—Wycheproof and District, 402.

Housing Bill, 1226.

Kerang Agricultural Research Farm—Funding, q 1513.

Land Tax (Landata Project) Bill, 2689.

Land Valuation Boards of Review, 2025.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill, 505.

Local Government (Municipal Councils Triennial Elections) Bill, 2424.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 256.

Melbourne Cricket Ground Bill (No. 3), 2194.

Mining—Amendment to mining legislation, qn 1892.

Ministry, The—Country Cabinet meetings, q 2032.

Municipalities—Compliance with planning regulations, q 236. Victorian Grants Commission disbursements, q 707.


Planning—Regulations, q 236. Sale of railway land at Swan Hill, q 1755. Royal Automobile Club of Victoria facility at Noble Park, 1775.

Planning (Massage Parlours) Bill, 2533.

Port of Portland—Servicing for Russian fishing fleet, q 2142.

Primary Industries—Registration fees for fruit and vegetables, q 2399.

Road Traffic Authority—Slogan on vehicle registration plates, q 692.

Royal Automobile Club of Victoria—Facility at Noble Park, 1775.

State Electricity Commission—Charge to Alcoa of Australia Ltd, 96.

State Electricity Commission (Clearance of Lines) Bill, 1166.

State Rivers and Water Supply Commission—Reconstitution, q 1467.

State Transport Authority—Sale of railway land at Swan Hill, q 1755.

Summer Time (Amendment) Bill, 876.

Victoria Grants Commission—Disbursements, q 707.

Water Supply—Proposed Sunraysia water board, q 1693.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill (No. 2), 906.

(See also "Chairman of Committees, The (Hon. K. I. M. Wright).")
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Yarra River—Improvement projects, q 1064, q 2294, q 2519.

Yasmar Yarns Pty Ltd, 1744, 1747.

Youth Hostels Association of Victoria—Funding, 1578.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Ski-ing, q 295. Windsurfing, 530, 534, q 541, 624.